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('( )NS'l'Itti( 'Fl ( )N artisans are Ilt't(lt'(t by (iitnuna Timu ( )mt'gu 

fraternity, of Seminole Junior College, to complete two modular rotitns 

For mist' by Seminole County Association for flt't arded Children. 1 

tured ii re I Inward O' Neal, Nt'al, It ithard Qutgk'y and [,)- iv It iui ii, Ii at II iiltv 

president, who ask v. others to meet wit Ii t imeumi lit 10 it in Sit till diiv In 

('011)I)let(' tli*' vuonl, at the Port of Sai1(i.rd, on the St Johns River ( )ime 

rtxim will be phmt'etl at SJ(' for if spi't'iil edtn'1ttituui pm I 'gm .uiiu 'lilt liii a- .it 

liii' Little Itt-d School I lutist' 

added grades mae, two arid fair In 1)17. Each year thueafir 
another grade was added until the Irueld adiool consasW4 
Of kindergarten through grade nine was established 

The c-hatch was enlarged in 1957 by the additions Of two 
wings anc an extended chancel. The ccngregatiotl Lit-sad' 
cast.cd Its aei'vlcts regularly on Sunday beginning In 1951 
un L 

Pastor Stephen Tuhy died in December, 17. In May is 
1981, Ri's- iofm J. Kucharik was installed as past and 
presenti> 	ves the congregatir.r in that capacity. 

Nelgidioring congregatiors and pastors hive been an-
v1d to the au-flee Suaj and all members and friends Of 
tat, Lake's are wekr,e Follring the .rv.t-r, oasti'ies and 
bageswilibese.w-sialtbescboal :id - ulibes 
display 1 lActuzre, from the pest 
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Political Notebook 
Primaries Also 

-,-,! 14 

Mean 'Against' 
%. lh BRUCE BIOSSAT 

The lovely theory is that Americans use the presiden' 

tial primary system. this year considerably expanded, to 

indicate their  top preferences 	for 	the 	nation's 	higtwst 
is often used in more urn office 	in practice. the 5) stem 

ited ways 
Voters can and tk, 	n1play at least -.cme of the prImnric 

'iet simply as a means of protest---on an issue like the ' 

nam war or school busing, ngainst a party or an odniln 
istration or a candidate deemed to be making mistakec 
but not wholly di .-approved 

For rears, the scat -of.ttwjulflts judgment of many poli' 
ticians has been that you can't induce voters to vote for 
a candidate 	ho Is not their top choice-017 against one 
they may basically approve This has been said to be too 
subtle and sophisticated an approach for the average 
voter 

Vet recent researchers into voting behavior suggest 
do things at the ballot box that that some voters, anyway, 

have sophisticated, widespread consequences. even 
though their motives might be simple 

New Hampshire. i here upsetting  the political app)et'art 
Is almost an ingrained tradition, has just voted unexpected 
support to South Dakota's Sen. George McGovern 	The 

from working key part of that appears 
class wards in Manchester. 

to have conic 
where he was not thought to 

be strong. 
it is altogether too early for McGovern. his aides or 

anyone else to declare that this result "proves" he has 
now broadened his appeal from the liberal left toward the 
center. Past New Hampshire history 	suggests he may 

have been used as a vehicle of protest, as a way of regis. 
tering disapproval of things front-runner Sen 	Edmund 

doing and say. Muskie, the New Hampshire winner, was 
I rig. 

The voter in the Florida primary who supports Ala. 
barns's Gov 	George Wallace may be doing the same 
thing 	lie Is a vessel into which they have poured their 
grievances-iii 	the regular 	Democratic 	establish- 
ment and the likelier prospects for the 1972 nomination 

Prof Robert Craig of the University of New Hampshire 
168 Democratic pri. did a scholarly study of his state's 

mary, In which former Sen. Eugene McCarthy startled 
the nation by polling a surprisingly high 42 per cent of 
the vote against President Lyndon Johnson. 11 

Other surveys already had established that the vote for 
McCarthy was much more than a vote against the Viet- 
nam var, that it was an across-the-hoard protest against 
the Johnson administration 

What Craig found was that New Hampshire voters 
lodged their complaint without any, large conviction that 
they were voting their first choice for president in 1968 
Says Craig: 

"Almost all voters who preferred McCarthy 	tin the 
primary I agreed that he would not be nominated for 
president 

"Voters were not electing a president so much as dis. ) 
electing one." 

They saw in McCarthy a way to demonstrate their loss 
of confidence, which Craig documents, in the Johnson 
regime and the Democratic Party of that period. 

In other words, the evidence suggests tho, 	voters used 
the occasion to make a point, not to "pick a president." 
They were not thinking of large consequences beyond 
their borders. Many assumed Johnson would be renomi- 
nated and reelected. 

Off these researches and other evidence, we observers 
and the politicians had best be cautious and humble in 
finding "national trends" in what voters—protesting and ,i 
sometimes alienated-do on a given day in a few limited 
places. 

Donna's 

Deliberations 
fly DONNA ESTK 

The Sanford Herald 	Friday, March 1/, 17/2—SA 

Land Planning Bill, 

Trooper Pay Eyed 
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One Man's Opinion 

Soviet May Face 
Big Food Crisis 

P,4 III 	 By RAY CRONILEV 

U.S. government Russia-watchers will be taking care-
ful note of Soviet agriculture In the three months ahead. 

It the signs indicate the U.S.S.R. will not come up with 
a bumper crop In 1972, these specialists foresee political 
and economic problems ahead for the Soviet Union. 

It will not be sufficient for this year's crops to be 
up to what they were last year or the rear before. The 
prospects (and the final reality) must 'be an Important 
increase over the quite good output of the past two yea'; 

The Russians have stretched themselves thin econtn 
ic-ally and without a bumper crop, the Russian rulers 
may have to make some agonizing decisions such us: 

Should they sell sizable amounts of their $2 billion 
gold stockpile' 

Or should they cut back heavil:' on Imports of high 
technology machinery essential to their industrial ex-
pansion and resource development. These imports are 
now running at $1 billion a year. 

Nikita Khrushchev faced this same crisis a few years 
back. lie attempted to solve his problems by selling gold. 
The belief here Is that this gold sale was a major factor 
In his downfall. 

A number of Russians in powerful positions get ex. 
ceedingly nervous when gold stocks are cut heavily. They 
feel keenly the dangers of Insufficient reserves in a crisis, 
remembering back to when the young Soviet Union al. 
most collapsed for want of forcign exchange. 

If the pr"sent ruling group In the Kremlin makes the  
decision to sell gold heavily, therefore, it would certain-
ly lead to a vicious fight within the Politburo and pos- 

	

sibly a shift in power from the Brezhnev bloc. 	. 	j 

4A—The Sanford Herald 	Friday, March 17. 1972 

Editorial Comment 

Is Phase II Of Nixonomics, Falingi? 

	

If YOU are an average consumer-earning 	"The result is higher beef prices for con- 	Nixonomics which was given a startling tm- 

	

wages and buying goods-that lovely and 	surners, a recerd average of $1 11 per pound on 	veiling by the Republican president last sum- 

	

cheerful slogan TGIF is getting not only shop- 	an all-cut basis in January, says the Agriculture 	mer. It is not the only one. 

worn but inaccurate. Today is Friday. 	 Department. On the hoof beef cattle hit and all 	 it does nevertheless, give rise to a question 

	

Time was when pay envelopes had a chance 	time high of $32.60 per hundred weight in 	from voters addressed to the White House: "If 

	

to fatten. Then the marketbasket could be filled 	February." 	 Phase II is not working and statistics support 

	

and the family clothed and housed without 	While this is one of the most glaring 	this conclusion, what corrective steps are being 

spiraling costs voiding such increases, 	 examples of the failure of Phase 11 of the 	taken' Preferably before Moscow in May!" 

Not so today. Not so in the foreseeable 

	

future. Not unless a much more effective policy 	Point Of View 
is adopted and put to work by the Nixon ad- 

ministration. 
if you were the President of the United James  M 	And  H 	5- A 

States, basking in the popular approval which 

has followed the dangerous adventure in foreign 
By DO FtA 	 on 	"World atDwy." MacArthurUld,grU1flng, -but todo1FmntPage' and play 

policy which was Peking, enjoying the  Copley News Servke 	This is the yarn about Si 	because y %t4 	4 " 	 jy Jthnscsi I'd like that. I 

	

discomfort in his Democratic opponents' camp 	 mountain climbers and it was 	Typically Mac-Arthur, that think my pop would have liked 
following the Florida primay. you might well HOLLY`WO0D - Not 	fiLmed around the zrwmn of the statement —  typiml of Jim &nd it, too" 

	

find this a good time to plug the pocketbook leak 	 "We were shociting of his late father, Charlie 	We talked about his mother, 

	

which could upset your applecart when the 	starling outside the Louvre In off precipices wo lde" M*CArthUT, a witer at vast Helen Hayes, and MacArtbor 

November election takes place. 	 Pans when he was spotted by I MacArthur said. "*tücb WU gifts 	ed at the world as said: "I've nevet sat down and 

	

Thus it was more than a gesture which 	c0upk from Bangkok.. They dangerous enough. But the he marched to the beat of a talked about acting with her - 

	

at price 	stopped to shake his hand. Then people u kept ying. 'Stay aw*' wryly Impish drummer. 	not acting ingenera 
spurred President Nixon to make

general. 

two Greeks vi.sitng from from the Th1flt&U'%. It's 1' 	With Hen Hecht, now also 	"But, I know how she feels 

cut the first order of business for Mrs. Marina 	Athens 	 hIITL AM 	&I1ItIC*1Z $a' A 	gone, Charlie MacArthur wrote about it. from going to the 

von Neumann Whitman, first woman member of se%-CXI 	Germans. 	Soon peociuc-er said, 	at.ever you a number of movies and plays, theater with her and to movies 

his Council of Ecatomic Advisors. 	 Markrtlw was busily signing do, don't get foolish and U')' 10 most notably that newspaper and watching 7.1 together. 

"Now get those meat prices down" was the 	autographs as the Parisians climb the MstterboCn,' 	classic, "The Front Page," a 	"Mom Is rarely negative 

allowable quote when the swearing in 	walked on b, baffled, arid 	"So, one Sunday we w'tflt rollkkthgValeflttnetO their own about anyone else's per- 

ceremonies took place later the Nixon press 	emitting G&Ibc shrugs, 	working and I took a guide and frwheekng days as reporters fOrmIaWt. She also looks for 

"In Paris, they've never seen of! we went, to climb 	in the Chicago of the '2 it's and finds something of malt. 
office furnished the additional information that  'Hawaii f 
Nixon is concerned over the sharp rise in the 	

.-O,'" said MacArthur, Matterborn. And ft w- still a great play. Just last year The thing about mom Is, she's 
who Is a catar of that par- danleroUs - dramatic and it was resived, on Broadway never afraid to try anything 

price of meat in recent weeks. 	 ucular CBS sene. "It has dangerous But we made it in and on television, to huge new. She's willing to risk 

Well he should be. For this is not something 	something todth residues at about five hoW's' 	 success, 	 stubbing her toe. U anything 

which can be hidden. It is as factual as the price De Gaulle putting the clamp on 	"Why did you climb the 	ISOme 	day... said about my mother has tufted off 

which must be paid for the roast ( if this is a 	Arnencan TV trnporta But the mountain" I asked. 	MacArthur almost sthfl)., on me, that's It, this w1flingne 

family meal MUST', the chops. the steaks and 	tI)' IS Y big thrc*ighout the 	"Not because it was thtit," "when I'm a little older, I'd like to take a chance." 

cven what used to be the low):, hamburger now in 	FISt of Europe. in fact. It's big 
around the world." 

the $I a pound class. 	 an engaging 	 P&'XJLD V UE ME7V ,P 7)4 Mii1ES Cl &Q arr ME1rT, ? ' 

	

No oratory, no trotting out of the glib phrase 	or, is a fellow who gets 
no intellectual exploitation of the causes. No 	around. on behav of the show, 

camouflage by even the most brilliant or the 	he was making persGnal ap- 

most facile word merchant conceals the cost of 	pearanc'es In places like Athens 

the food on the tables of all Americans. 	 and Naples and Madrid and 
cities in Germany. He breezed 

Beef prices have reached an all-time high. into town to spread the world 
 

As the knowledgeable AP Farm Writer Don ' 	leaded UP to 	 I F, ===1 
Kendall reports: 	

.th0110r*Ct0 be a fudge In the 
I Miss Alaska beauty paearpageant.

'Cttlemen are getting more money for beef As  Hawah 5.0" romps along 
and so are middlemen who slaughter, transport 	into its fifth year. MacArthur 
slice wrap. and ring up steaks, roasts and 	theorues that the big assets in 
hamburger on supermarket cash registers. 	its success are scenery and 

simplicity. 
"Hawaii is still a magic "No-Fault" Use 	" said Jim. "The 

k U* 	
- 

It occurs to us that the folks in California 	beaches, the palms, the girls in 

who are worried about a chunk of their state 	bikiniS. Arid OUt dramas Itt 

falling in the sea due to earthquakes certainly 	
strictly good guy versus bad 
guy. We don't deal In too many 

ought to be Interested in ,,no-fault" imcrance. 
— 
	gray areas. We leave that to 

Memphis (Tenn.) Commercial Appeal 	 other shows. We play It straight. 
with no big message and we 

withourstc*ieL 	

1 
don't hit people over the head 

pts Owdarb WersLb - But If I knew just why 
'Hawaii 5-0' was a success, I'd 

TELEPHONE be sitting on the 	floor In a 	

- 

3222611 	 1319993 	 fancy office telling the rest of 	— 

:: N FRENCH AVE 	SANFORD, FLA 32771 the network what to do." 
As an ac-Us', MacArthur has 

WALTER A. GIELOW, Editor and Publisher 	
touched a number c,fbases-Oti 

WAY NE D DOYLE, Advertising Director & Assl.to Publisher 	Broadway, in films, on 

FRANK VOLTOLINE. Circulation Goneral !nag 	television. He's played rotte 

JOHN A SPOLSKI, Associate E litcw 	no-good heavies an "The 
Untouchables." and wholesome 	i 	-. 

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW 
Manairsg Editor 	 Comptroller 	

good guys In such W,ilt Disney . 	 - 	- 

epics as "Thiil Mai on the 	 - 

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	Moutain" which was ret'rflti) 	 - 

Ed 'or of Editorial Page 	 Advertising Manager 	 - 
GARY 'TAYLOR 	 DON W PETERSON 

Sports Editor 	 Classified Manager 	The Florence Story 
JANE CASSELBERY 	 CHARLES NAYS County Editor 	 Mechanical Supt POWCamp To Garden Community 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 
Society Editor 	 Press Roc.'n Foreman 

BILL VINCENT. JR., Staff Phoiograp"e' 	 By DON DED!LA 	 invited to buy the place, for $4,0-2D. 

Cepley 	 Trouble was, Florence was appe1. 

FWRDICE, Arts.. - U the irvverbial pow's ear was 
transformed Into a silk purse, It has been done here, by the 
town of Flwvncie. ___ 

With a little htp twin prh ate enterpniie, Florence L 
turning a runduwn, abandoned prisoner of war camp Into a 
garden community for leisure living. With one brilliant stoke,
the the tarn of Florence may have rescued 'tartf from ec'cmomlc 
doldrums and civic blight.

To any casual eye, the old World War I] POW camp was a 
most Improbable Instrument of municipal salvation. 

Under the direction of the U.S. Corps of Engineers, Del 
Webb had hwTied]) tjithinned a iriao camp of start ef-
ficiency on desert ground adjacent to this south central 
Arizona town. By mid-1W2, the first defeated and captured 
swermen of Field Marshal Erwin Rnmel's Afrlka Corps 
began to arrive.

By war's end, uf .000 Germans and Italians were held 
behind the barbed fences and machine gun towers of the 
Ficrence camp. Ever after four years of occupancy, the boxy 
barracks, the ben ice bullding1i, the grids of roads, the mazes 
of utilities, were scarcely rellrs'ed by rows of saplings set out 
in the onetime cactus patch 

Then, for another years following the war, the camp was 
run at a federal honor farm. All but 50 of the several tr,andred 
original buildings were removed to rn.uake room for irrigated 
crops. In a reorganization of the federal prison system, the 
camp was declared surplus In l%6. By law, the camp was 
offered to federal, slate and county agencies, and when all 
others thclined the opportunity, the town of Florence was 

% V' -*. 	 fly .IOhl'l VAN (itF.S(IN 	rwut yet ac't'd upon it R.curree- ning hills. (.rane said much like ('nfi'r'nce 	(.animii?.'.' 	fl 
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	 A'i,rwliufrd h'reis Writer 	tion of the measure could gain Askew's other major en- Appropriations 

	

TAI.l,AhlA.SSI'E, Fla. API- Impetus frnrnflouseapprnvalof 'nrrurment'il bills this ane 	Tho proposal by ."n fnn 
AIts'mnpta to revive (kv. Reubin the comprehensive planning shnp.i up as a (',I'wernlw vi. .Sa'arbnrniqh, 1) Jmw-ksnnvillr' 
Askew' 	expiring 	en. bill. 	 Cabinet fight 	 'aould provide immediate $1I) i 

I 	 . 	
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virurnrrwntsl prrgrams pro- 	While not as far-reaching as 	Askew's land use planning bill month pay boosts for wime I 

0 	

(cederi today in the House the land use proposal, the plan, was evpiain.d in brief to the state employee in high risir 
- 	

" 	 WIth (runqi(Ierstbrun of a corn- ning bill would rrwnmit the state Ikunce Governmental Organ- professions 

rrvo.,t 	

%" 	ft - 	preherisive state planning bill, for th. first time to planning ia.ation and F.ffla'ieney Commit. 	Marine Patrol and ennuer.' *- 

i1 ". - 	 The Senate was to resurrie de. future use of 	r.jr,.jrres 	tee, which delayed .% vote until lion officers ire included on th.' 

	

Icite of a Ii 2 million bill pro- 	"The basic thrust of the bill after Senate action 	 list of those 'ale would " 

. 	 oling un ro th..hoard pay says there will be a rrimprehen. 	Senate 	budget 	leaders covered by the bill. Opponent 
niilses to F'lu'.ridn Highway Pa. sive state plan and all agcnele.s pledged to fight the pay raise however, charged the bill bar 
tr'l troopers and other 'hlgh have to midhere to th. plan once bill, claiming salary matters died one segment of state em. 
risk" state empinyes. 	 it is apprrivenl by the f.glsla- 	thouild he resol'.'ed in the piny.'s 'atuile iegb'rtinq Al 

	

Askc'w'i land use planning bill ture," said Rep 1)'in Crane, R- 	r".",',n.ct 	en ,'.tr'uce 	nenN 
?uis ts'efl gutted In the Senate St Petersburg. 	
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irui is craning up for a vote 	A Republican who has been 
the House has active in developing 	'i' ... -. 

-  

---. -, - Consumer 	_-1 / 
-- — 
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LT. l"ltElJ KELLEY of the sheriff's dcpart' 	
= 	- 	

- 

I 	 ~ 	
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meumt Is shown with some of the prizes which 
will be given away Saturday morning at the Advocate 	

ft 	 ____ 

finals of the county-wide bicycle safety rodeo - 	
_., d 

The competition gets urmdorwny fit 9 n.m. at 
- - - - ,---- ~~, 

Lyman High School. 
(I)on Vincent Photo) 
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[IfPIJ 	tsrand New! Males sharp, n1ac 

-aples on wh,t.a bond.waight pa. 
."r. Copies rrnm letters, nia'mn-' F i n a I s Saturday 	TAJ.IlI.sF;F:, Fla 'API- nil attorney general wt',4',Ae ilii t y "051 	t- u 	u 

rirda, photographs, pagm 
and magazines 

(u,v. Iteubin Askew learned L to represent consurners even onpise A-cm arigtnala in 

For  B 	Rode 	
'fliursday that a tie vote can be Tucker asked. 	 COPIER jt cnlnm 

	

a sweet victory as the House 	But Kenneth 'Rudd Mew y" 	. 

	

pzisseni a bill creating a con- Kay, 0-Orala, earned the fight 	
* 79oo 

('.nmpt - 

	

.irrier advocate for the Public 	with his 	he appeal in 	ha lf rut thu' 	 fr' - i "i '.0 .midl '..hem.caiis 

fly (;Altv TAYIA)lt 	w lii I will crinijs'ti' in the firuiLi 	C'riufllMi(in. 	 governor, lie said the advocate 

are: 	 The bill passed easily, 12.24, should be far more than a law 	-1 

-_ geo~~e 
- 

Seminole County's top 67 	Mark Lee. Chuck Sumrnersill but the key vote from Askew's 	intervening in rate cases. 

bicycle riders, representing 21 and Myra Sizemore, Geneva standpoint was a 49-49 tie de. commenting that the attorney 

elementary schools will be Eletnentary;Loven 	Leroy, tenting an amendment by Rep. general would be .i -- f ,-,.h out of 	

sttzair't 
113 Lad 10111511 JItMIOS, FtUIU 

competing in the county finals Thomas Mott and Mark Din- Don Tucker, D.Tallahassee, 	water" in tl..rr..r 	I- :2 	 1 _____ __________________ 

Saturday morning at 9 am. at smore, Lawton Elementary; give the attorney general con- V'S"r r.i'.'it.i 	 ____________ ________________ 11111111111111111 

the Lyman High parking lot. Kirby Grant. Jackson heights; trol of the advocate's office. 	__________ - ______ 	 __. - 	 ______ 
Competition was held at each Edith Stroud, Ronald Sleidley 	With Askew and Atty. Gm 

school and the finalists will and Cynthia Ferraiolo, East- Robert She',ntn, who the Florida 
compete for a long list of prizes brook Elementary. 	 Supreme Court has ruled can 
and trophies. The event is being 	ALso, Shirley Wynn, Cindy represent the state as a con- 
held by the Seminole County McWatz'rs, George Driver and sumer in PSC rate cases, had 
Sheriff's 	Department 	and David 	SauL'u, 	Gold.sboro si,'.a:ht control of a consumer 
several police departments Elementary; Keith Benton, whoeate's office. 
around the county. Lt. Fred Tommy Kelley and Wayne 	hliss (.inu we explain to the 
Kelley is in charge of the event. Meser'e, Sanford Grammar; pu'iplt' an office with a first 

Several prizes have been Kenneth 	Pritchard, 	Beth t&'rui appropriation of $250,000 
donated. Seminole Hardware Swartz. 	and 	t)esi 	when we alrea(1v have an office 
and Western Supply in Pinecrest Elementary; Murry 	 CASH Longwood donated a western Anderson, Phyllis Gusson and 
Jacket and pant.s, Putt-Putt Golf Jacucline Quest, hopper Legis lator 	

f) 
REFUND In Fern Park donated 10 passes, Elementary. 

The Sports Shop in the Sanford 	Also, Steve Whitley, Otez 
Plaza Is giving a rod and reel Johnson, Judy Dunaway and Criticizes 	direct from General Electric and Eckerd's Drugs in the Paul McKelvery, Lake Mar)' 
Semincle Plaza furnished a Elementary; Carolyn Moore, 
model kit as a prize. 	 Donald Ryan, Art Woodruff and Fellows 	 to early purchasers of'a Five mile-high sodas have Jill 	harper, South Side 
been given by Dipper Dan In a.-:Elementary; Gail Ellis, Nancy 	TAUHA.SSEE, FL. 	— 

Florida's only black woman Seminole Plaza, while Mon. I'arris and Keith West, Midway 
t.gomery Wards donated a Elementary; Janet hiutching, legislator s.i>s many of her 

WEATHER TRON complete camera outfit. Little Debra 	Davis 	and Chris fellow lawuiakers in the State 

500 Go Karl donated five passes McCaullev, Longwood Ek- house Thursday displa>ed 

and the Casselberry VFW and mentary. 	 wicmzcious racism whsn they 

Zayres have offered AM-FM 	Also. Cindy foyer, Jeff Boyer approed a measure allowing 	

'  
radios as prizes. Zayres also and Hilly Wilson, Spring Lake parents to pull their children Out 	

H EAI PUMP111111M gave a wrist watch, as did K- Elementary; Susan Furrer, of desegregated schools. 

Mart. Skate City in Longwood Laura MacDonald and Nina 	A bill lowering the compul- 

donated a pair of skates and Franzke, English Estates; .wry school attendance age 
0111$ tPPttS tO I0OUmZAT5 31 (IIST1I II 

Melody Skating Rink in Sanford Rany Cicale, Becky Crowdu from seven to six was amended  

donated a case for them. and Alphon..so hall, Hosenwaht to gi'e parrnt.s the right to re 

Seminole Go Karl gave seven Elemii,.'muLir. 	i.tz 	l,eggette, uiiovt' children bused to schoob 

passes. 	 th'anna Broup, Beverly Hall SuIt.> to actuiese racial balance 

Land 18' Water Sport Center, and De,ron Fite, Idyllwilde; 	
hi()tlS nueimibt'rs 'toted 1011-1 in 	 ONE 	

-]  
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Gregory' 	Gras-on, 	James favor of the bill. 

Club and the Altamonte Garage Chaplin and Jeff Jenkins, Rep. (,well Cherry, D-Miami. 	 COMPACT UNIT r _____ _____ _____7!mmm 	
__I 

	

one of two blacks in the Legt.s- 	 ____ ____ 'iii— - made donations which were Monroe-Wilson. 	 _____ ______ ______ ______ 

used to purchase trophies for 	Also, Tracy Atkinson, All
en lature, said after the vote biat 	 HEATS AND COOLS 	t ' 

the rodeo. Burger King donated Lane and Patti Weiruar, Bear she believed racism was a fac- 	______ 

coloring books which were Luke Elementary: Pam Allen, (or. 
	 ____ 	 _____ 

passed out to each entrant on David beeper and Hans 	
think many of them have it 	 ii 	EEE 

the local school compe tition Monatuin, Altonionte Springs anid 
are notcogntzantofi(."she 	 ____ — 	 _____ 

level. Coca Cola i.s (un:1 'hlng Elementary; Tracye Loucka, soul. "It's 
ii tart of them   

"gO 'e.mt ..' "ut 	 - 
refreshments for the finals, Vicki Van Wormer and Richard be'cau..&' it wa a part of the typ'' 	 ______ 

Saturday morning 	 Peck, ('asseflierry Elementary 
&1 SOt let> the) rt'w UP Iii.'' 	 1 	.i 	?(' 	.3t ' 	. 	i. .' 	_______ 

- — 

The 	local school winners anti laurel Collins,David 	
"People don't want whites go. 	 " 'Set sod Forget Comfort Control 	 ______ ______ _ - ing over to the inferior sc-bout 	 ______ ' 	 I ________ 	 S 	 _________ .- - 	

- I 
- Flake, Mickey Pointer and blacks tuve had to attend all 	 .CCLS it' THE SUMMER 	Wutti 1 _ 	

Tf!! 

'5 -- 

__ 	
- 

I 
_______ 	

Jerry' hI,.rmecsow. 	 this tune," ,ht' s.,iiul. 	 -'.iue Chmitutf cemoressu.r 10.5 uruit  St".eral thousand students 
comnpett'd on the local school for the bill She explained that_______

iIowe%'er, Mrs. Clue v 
_______ 	

r 	ss ill the adJntsges of summer _
iir conditioning i s.. "e 	'I ilevel and they were narriwed shit' wonted the comupulser>

- 	 down iii tIw,se finalists. The 	 ___ school age lowered and felt the 	 t soot and dust 
trophies and prizes will be mmtibusuig portion c'f the bill 

j' 	:. 	presented 	imtumiiedtatthy 	w uuld be decl.irt'd uir u'ftstutu. 	 SEATS IN THE Wit' 1 4 	uu"e' I - ." 	fi" ito'rt" 	i i Is , 	fl 	I 	fi11 iu liii: tIc ( •.nte'it - 	— 1'i.uI \lt ', i_r:'. , . 	.i' 	 unique C',matutf compressor bring's "e* jft'g sod .uo.enienc. 
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U.S Postal Reuiafaons pro..de that all mall subscriptions be 
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No part c.f any mater ial. news or advertising of this edition of 

The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any manner without 
written permission of It'o publisher of The Herald Any in 

d,v.daI or firm responsible for iuCh reproducliovi will be 
csidred as infringing on The Heralds copyright and will be 
held liable for damege undf the la*. 
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Only one more election in Seminole County now before (he 
September pritusry. And, of course, that is in North Orlando 
next Tuesday. 

The results of Tuesday's election were no surprise as far as 
who the second place winner would be to, at least, one Con-
trill Floridian. Robert Petree, Central Florida coordinator 
for Sen. hubert Humphrey's campaign, on "lection day 
expressed the opinion that this c-undulate would brat out all 
but Gay. George Wallace of Alabama 

Back 'a Seminole, 'Uhere are two more men, seen in the 
county often, who should be added to the best dressed list, if 

p anyone 4 keeping one, 
County Planner David Farr appeared at a recent govern. 

mental meeting attired in it red and white candy-striped shirt 
with wliik tie. His slacks were light gray flairs with ii small 
blue pinstripe and he wore white kid low-tops. 

Another Is land developer, Gene Cooper of Seacost Con-
struction Conipa'y. A very polite man s Ith distinguished 
looking gray hair flecked with sonic white was wearing 
recently a Nnvy.bfue long-sleeved shirt with powder blue 
trousers and black highlv.polkhed sbi's. 

A Grove Matter 
No councilman in recent scars in IA)ngw(xxl has devoted 

more time and effort to the job than Bill Klosky, Incidentally, 
he Is still pleading with owners of graves In the city's 
Memorial Park to remove personal items from the cemctery 
so that work can proceed on beautification there. 

On a trip through the park this week one could we dolls and 
various types of tall standing flower containers and statues. 

Actually, in the new section of the cemetery nothing is to 
stand above ground level, according to deed restzictions. 

The old section of the cemetery is very interesting because 
' of the age of so ninny markers. There are some with earl)' 

1860 dates and at least one Confederate veteran is burled 
there. 

Under construction currently are the ornate entranceways 
and hopefully the work which has been going on for the past 
four weeks will be completed in time for the veterans parade 
on May 30. 

The walls at the entrance are block with red brick fronts. 
For many years, councilmen have said they were going to 
beautify the cemetery, but it took Kiosky and Councilman E. 
E. Williamson to get the project off the ground. 

Mr. Wunnerful 
Incidentally one of the happiest people around last week 

was Councilman Williamson, lie said the most thrilling 
experience of his life was seeing L'iwrence Welk and his 
television family in person at the Orlando Sports Stadium. 

"Oh, the show was so good and we really enjoyed it. 
Williamson said. Although she is deaf, Mrs. Williamson said 
she enjoyed It as much as her husband. 

And speaking of Lawrence Welk, many thanks to all those 
who conunented this past week on my appearance on the 
televised press conference. 

Don't-be-surprised "if" Department: Former County 
Conmilssioncr and present principal of Sanford Middle 
School, Dan Pelham, runs for the office of school superin-
tendent In the Democratic primaries. Neither Pelham nor his 
supporters is talking For the record, but... 

If Casselberry Mayor Curtis Blow, given the Impossible 
task of bucking the other three mayors of the &LNO Council 
of Local Governments, resigns as his city's representative, 
word is that Council Chairman Edith Duerr, with aspirations 
for higher office in mind, wants to be the city's represen-
tative. 

Utilities Talks Underground 

Talk, also in Casselberry, is that negotiations are con-
tinuing toward successful purchase by the city of the "City of 
Casselberry and South Seminole Utilities Company. 

The "ouncil some months ago designated Itself the city's 
negotiating agent in the purchase talks. Scuttlebutt has 
it that negotiating sessions are held on a regular basis. 
In fact, wasn't th"rc a meeting last Thursday afternoon with 

	

O 	a representative of the firm that did a feasibility study on the 
purchase? Our informant 	that the city wants the 
feasibility study updated to include 	costs of recent Im. 
provenients of the system. By the way, I thought there was 
some kind of law in Florida requiring that meetings of two or 
more officials of a government be open to the press and 
public. 

Does that mean all the officials have to do is meet in a 
backrootn office with the door open or is some notification 
necessary? How about that, boss? 

	

46 	
Ed. Note - They're flirting with a serious charge. 

For those of our readers who enjoy trying to figure out 
blind item.s, here's one for you. What prominent official 
recentiy received a speeding ticket in it South Seminole 
municipality' 

FHA Financing Threatened 

Through the good offices of a county official, who would 
rather remain nameless, the City of Longwood was given the 
word last week that the East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council has recommended that Federal housing 
Administration financing be denied to Win.sor Manor. The 
subdivision, with preliminary development work underway 
on the north side of State Road 434, has been the subject of 
controversy for some months. 

Those traveling 434 should note the high level of Island 
Lake, south of the highway, since development began in 
Winsor Manor. Some city officials are offering the suggestion 
that perhaps a drainage pipe from Island Lake is blocked up 
and causing the excess watts to remain in the marshy area. 
But reason would m'ppear to say If one portion of a flood prone 

	

" 	area is filled extensively the other section would rise, Well, 
nyw 	, 	;.i ublt'mti for engineers, isn't it? it't's hope, 

after the warnings received several months ago from the 
county that problems of overflow and flooding due to the 
development would be on the city's head, that the worst 
rip :ted u1n" not conic to pass. 

he's Got Confidnco 

A big congratulatlina i.e in order for Seminole Democratic 
chairman, Helen Flits, for the vote of confidence she 
received from the membes it of tho executive committee last 
week. 

Also a "get well loon" to Immediate past chairman of the 
committee. John Kader, who Is scheduled for surgery this 
week. 

'MPUPIO OCCIS s.,, 	. i:,,. ,S.M;:.d. .. 	d 
on., 14 ..pJ 	 o 	ni Q".,C a 'e.J .I 'oum oa o .,,, 'ton In ,i4t- 
bo461"4 	mO 3e1.niul (liclueg "ill pay ;u,.et 'sIwJ .iujsI to 

L .' 	 titer ow ,,n.I 	 '. 
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I PLUMBING & 
A LL HEATING INC4 

1007 S. SANFORD AVE. 	PH. 322-6342 	SANFORD 

The Seminole Sanford- Seminole Art Association's annual 
mist show last Sunday proved again that talent at,iund,s In this 
county. All the paintings were beautiful. 

Couldn't help, however, hieing a little prejudice,' in favor of 
the ones entered by Long-wood teenager, Darlene Rodgers. 
She won a best in show ribbon in the junior di vision and 
rightly so. 

I have known Darlene since she was ii little first gra".. 
walking to school each day with my daughter, Theresa, at 
iiingwood Elementary &+'u. 

Darlene brings credit tu' herself, pride to hr i0her and 
ren'firmnatlofl of the bellcl that moat young peo,,i" atic good. 

Earlier booms In cattle, co r aria cotton nao pesertn out. 
While nearly all other Arizona communities were prospering, 
Florence's population dwindled to 2,X0. But with much 
foresight and some desperation, the Chamber of "utmnerce 
encouraged the Town Council to form a nonprofit Industrial 
Development Authority. Eleven Florence citizens personally 
guaranteed loans to provide the required $9,000 down 
Payment 

"We had a 10-year mortgage with 5% per cent Interest," 
saia r sorence Mayor Joseph O'Betka. "In 100, we made our 
first installment payment of $3,600." 

A year later, Florence turned a tidy profit, selling the camp 
to a pair of enterprising litiung developers. Norman B. 
Conkle, Phoenix hotelman, and James H. Hughes, prominent 
cattleman, agreed to pay $500,000 and IUI.U-.ist a detailed plan 
for the use of the 5,(40-acre camp. 

"It was an Ideal business deal," said Conkle. 'lbe town 
made money, and we feel we got a bargain. 

"For us, it was simply a matter of how to make use of some 
hidden assets. Here was a camp where the goverruuent had 
sunk wells and put in a water system with a dilly capacity of 
3.5 minion gallons. The sewage treatment plant was built for 
a population of 100, persons. The roads were paved, the 
electrical system was complete, augmented by a natural gal 
dis.rthutwn system. The SO buildings were of all shapes and 
auz.es. There was a recreation area, a swimming poo4, and a 
railroad siding, all 15 minutes off the freeway. All that was 
needed was a master plan, and something more than $1 
million In Initial financing." 

Offbeat Ruminations 

Day Dreams In Blustery March 
By HAL DOYLZ 	 Sitting In 3 zoadi seat CM an 	Sewing a pretty girl back 10- 	Goinj for a walk thecugii 

W YORK (AP) - Things a airplane ü.. was rtaliy as gether after a magician had Times Square at high now with 
man would rather be doing than c'omfcirtabk as the airlines sawed her In hail. 	 Howard Hughes. 
throwing spithalis at a clam they are. 	 Swimming around a reef With 	Landing a Uetlme job as 
secretary or Looking out the Stumbling across at' aban a mermaid oil Australia 	beach Inspector on the Island of 
window on a rainy day in doned house and finding 115 	 Bali. 

Mar . 	 buenent full of 	of 	Aikln 	iieone wno was 

a gold-laden galleon expensive etwwhulla pelts. 	
weighied in the scales and found 	OPtriifl cans d worms for 

wanting, "Just what was 
,n ti,. :pani.sh main. 	cering the tomato keidup 	

the McGraw-Hill br",k corn- 

were wantJpv" 	 pony. 

	

Trading plautudes with Plato. market fur all of HoUyw"d's 	 Yes, tL 	are lots of betties 

	

Having your cake and eatirg new epics of bloody violence. 	Attending an orgy In p r 	ways to spend the month of 
it, too. 	 Eating a 34m-nt Ice-cream museum. 	 March than treading the sauni 

	

lnYt'r,tL I a nsney tree for soda like they used to make 	Pauipering Kaquel Welch. 	old treadmill. Go for a walk on a 
wives, 	 when the world 'as younger. 	Teaduleg digits to midgets. new one. 



I - 	 ___ 	 - 	 ________ 

A—TheSanfordH.r&d 	Fr)dey,Merd7.972 Vkif I 	churt Tôninhf U 2L4 i/iris As Expected 	
The Sanford Herald 	FrIday, March 11, 

Florida State Upsets Gophers on 	____ 

Frosty s 
Fairway 

V 	 U 	 - 

Tribe On The Road For Two Contests' 

by 
Ron Frost 

Mayfal 
For twr weeks out of the three-weeL Mars Csthr 

£ciecut Tt*arai*,ii1, Eclri Ar.r iid 	 ird 
the field with a best ball of Al. However, this week's final 
round reilted In two other teams finishing in a tie far first 
place. Lorraine Miller and Steila Brooks; Vivian Pierce and 
Mack Baker turned In rounds of 56. Both teams will fight It 
out in un IE hole playoff thu next Monda for first and seronc 
prizes Good Luck. Ladies 

In regular weekly pta), the Mayfair women member' 
played a four partner, best-bali event Only one prize ww 
awarded far the first place finishing team, winch consisted of 
Kinkie Park, Ann Moore. Fanrhnn Mrftoberta and Maruin 
Robert.'. 

The r.int hole group played tee th green this week, wiurt. 
saw Maude Butler winning first place with a 17. 

On Sunday, March 26, the men's association will sponsor 
the monthly mixed tournament. winch will be a twcsparthe", 
best-ball event 

The .emffioLe High baseball 	Tonight they meet the 1eesburg 	p.m WI In Gaineiville, facing but the) were shocked by three NIC'k Brady is the probable 
t 	tttt'e m'it-.' 

MCIL'Od 	will 	complete 	th 

	

tiatut-v each da 	as he handle' 
team goes on the road far a pair 	iei'sow)scaets in a 7'30 p.m tilt 	the Vurp!e flumezrnes. straight masts, au 	to nistnci 

in his last outing sa' shelled 
the' catching chores. fleas is nt 

of games this weekend as the'. 	in 	la'eshurg 	and 	tomorrow 	TheSemtnolesjumpedtoziS-O foes 	iday 	finally got 
against 	-I'e'C, and tias a 14 first and Ricty Turner is tin 

ti-'. to bettor their &-3 rerarc 	afternoon the Seminoles phi'. a 	record as the season opened, back on the winning track as 
Brad)' record 	in the season. second baseman. me Sleffens 

the's tapped I'leI.and 54 t 	pee. 
hasn't been coi5t8flt thus far will bc at third and the shortstop 

____________________________________________________________ ,- 	__________ sus battle at the SHS field, 
but has proved his this 	easfln. is 	Ricky 	Nesmith. 	Chartec 

About the only bright spot for 
ability in the past. He has one Duhart is the right fielder ani 

Seminoles 	during 	the 	three 
nut,ctanding performance on his Bobby ReynoldS plays )e'ft field 

___ 
,ame 	losing 	skein 	was 	the 

this season wbcn he two- record Daum and Brad)' alternate in 
_____________ 	_____ 	 _________ !tt1ng 	of 	catcher 	Kurt center field. 

f \1('LtOd. The talented 	junior hit Apf.a. 
Doom or Brown could go on One of the Seminoles' biggest 

___________ __________ ____ ___ 
_____ 

owns a .54 	average 
-eson. 	with 	fickle 	fleas the mound for the Seminoles assets has been speed. The 

have recorded 37 stolen bases in 
'econd at .310. McLeod leads tomoiTow. Brown hurled five 

and Dawn moe games and RC)'nohic has I 
the team with 12 hits and seven Innings 	Tuesda) 

for 	the 	final 	two came in of them. He would have over 

_______ 
'UIs 	Fbas is sec'r!d in bath if he could get nfl base cnn 

_________ 
—_5 

______ ategories with nine hits and six frame's 
Frank Sloan could also see isst*ntly, but has had some 

_______________________ ribbie. 	flas 	is 	the 	leading 
action 	this some 	mound problems at the plate thui far 

s'ncer with six runs 	oi-ed 
Brown is the leading pitcher weekend 	for 	the 	Seminoles. Newilth and Steffens have fiv 

in the Seminole staff. He has Sloan got off to a late start stolen bases each and share the 
honors 	for 	second 	in 	ti 

FT _ 
hurled 28 Innings and has a 2-1 because of basketball season, 

but has been on the mound once category. 
record. The on!) loss came 	a 

he fanned and did a respectable job In fleas and Reynolds lead the 
_________________ 	 _____ two-hittet in winch 	16 

batters. Brown has an (i.5 fft relief. Put Qimmins is another team with three extra base hits 
Re)'noidS has two double' each. 

as he has given up only one haskethaller 	who 	could 	see 
and a homer and fleas has . __________________ 

_____________________ 	________ 
carnt'd 	run 	Hi' 	has 	fanned sonic mound duts though 

far 	have double, triple and homer. 
iIIIIuhrI_. "c" nearl two men for every Inning 

on the mound 
performance's 	thus 
beer 	limited 	to 	pinch-hitting. 

Valley Forge 

. n JI.. 

Rciideri DFUUK7 UUIJ 
A blind nine twIt tournament was the name of the game 

for the lathes at Valley Forge Country Club this week. 
Rose Mary Willoughby captured fIrst place honors In 

'A"fhghtwitha 	inaecondplace was Peg Dorsey witha 
77. Third place was taken by Maggie ThomSon with a 

In 'P' flight, June Montgomer finished or trip with it 
Second spot ended in a tie between Margaret Marrwood and 
Elaine Bodine. both turned In identical scores of . In a 
match of cards, Margaret came out on lap and Elaine was 
awarded third place money. 

Due txi the lack of players in "C' flight, only two players 
were awarded prizes Goldie Thdoi' won first place honors 
with a 26, while Ruth t)avut captured second at 30 

Thinclad Honor List 
ERNIE JOHNSON lefti and Milo Hamilton make up the brciadcasting 
crew that sends Atlanta Braves baseball over the largest network in 
the major leagues. WTRR in Sanford will be an official Braves station 
I nr the first time this year Radio 14 will carry all weekend tames with 

Rolñig His 

t.he first broadCast Aprii I; at .45 pen, when the Braves tangle with the 	 .&I 1 ' 1.uI 	 :;. i.. . nt it' 	t. t.s th t. u::p Sdrs 	1A'r 

Houston Asu-os. This photo was taken by Herald Sports Editor Gni-v 	 Herald Sports Editor 	credit. 	 iS tS with Li sax foot, five nd' 
Rand) Tindol is ranked jump and Brown, Robert 

Taylor during a visit to Atlanta Stadium last season. 	
Seminole Junior College is number nor' in the mile run with Cramer of Miami-Dade North. 

___________________________________________________________ represented 22 tames on the first a tune of 4:13.3. Lake Cit) takes Mike Bawls and Nathan Hard: 
ctute track and field honor roll second and third In that event as of Miami-Dade South have all 
r.'ieawd this week &'ttrng the Rick Slaak has time of 4:14 and cle.ared the bat at six feet. two 
are for 'terr Long s Raiders Zadok Corwell tuss ctn'ered the inchts. 

Crucial Weekend Faces isVesco Bradit'). the' state's top mile is 4.16.8 Tuidot also has a 	Kinsler is third in Ui" 440 yard 
.luCo competitor in the 100 yard third place ranking In the three- dash at 49.6 seconds and 
dash, 220 yard dash and the long mile run. In his only tune run- teammate Rob Cullily is second 
;ump. 	 ning the event. Tindal recorded with a 491 seconds showing 

All performances by jumor a time of 14:53.1. That event is John Lee of Miami-Dade South 
college athletes this season led by Howard Thorn of is tops an the 440 with a time of 

been rtrorded and the top !daaxm-t)ade South with a taint 48.8 seconds. Lyman Greyhound Nine showings used to compile the of 14:391. SiC's Rick Nulty is 	Seminole is third In both the 
honor role. 	 fifth in the three-mile run with a 440 and mile relayL Miami- 

Bradley's 94 second showing time of 1S:3L3. 	 Dade South Is the leader In both 
stronç pitciune: Urn Of CIIUTUIt Custantirw and the sopoornore in the lO( yard dash is a 10th of a 	Tom Benson is by far the top events. Seminole's best time an 

B 	HEfIk Ct.:SH 	'ti achieve their win over responded with a two run single pe4 better than the second discus thrower in the state and the 440 relay as42 seconds, while 
Herald Sports Ysriter 	Colonial. Keanc' stale three in the win over C.olonaal. place man in that event. Bill the Raiders own a 1-2 sweep of Dade South has turned the 

bases, the third setting up the Cosiantanc 	usuall) 	plays MOn second in the 300 s'ard that event as Lenny Vuirn is distance in 41.1 seconds. SiC 
The success or failure a! 11* deciding run an the top of the thirdbase for the Hounds but 	with the' time of 9,5 second. Benson has tossed the owns a time of 3:22,2 in the mile 

LYTTUIt High baseball sr'aI ninth. Tb" Greyhound outfielder was moved to leftfield b) Payne seconds Larry Wa.'thrngton of discus 155 feet while second relay while Dade South's 
could well be deternuned thus utlso had three hits and siottd sc Brian Brewer. another of tht Seminole is fifth with a 9.8 place %'arn has a 144 foot. nine leading time is 5:16.5. 
weekend with as pair of crucial twice 	 ret lint Hounds, could be kept in seconds tunic' and another inch throw. Benson is one of the 	The Raiders do not have men 
Metro Conference games on taP 	Chunat turned in what t,oach the lineup 	 Raider. Willie Henry. ran the few local boys on the Raider represented in three events. 
and both at the Greyhound Pdyflt tidIed "the best bit of 	And of course there's Larry distance in 9.9 seconds and is track learn. 	 Two of these have been the 
home park. 	 relief work I've seen in a very Brown who Is the field general turd for sixth 	 Jerry Hock holds a on foot majc*' causes of losses to Dade 

This afternoon Coach Jim long tune " The Sensor hurler of the Gre-ytiound team. Brown 	flradey'x, tap time in the 	advantage over his nearest South this year, the 120 high 
Payne will send eIther Murk conic or: in the. fifth inning after appears fully rtTtwered from said dash is 21.1 seconds. competition in the pole vault hurdles Iifld the 440 In- 
Thompson or Kevin Stephenson Colonial 1usd scared three times the flu which sidelined hun fox' Miami-Dade North's Sam Bell The talented Raider v.sulter has termedlate 	hurdles. 	The 
to the- mound as Use Hounds do and shin of: me srrnadiers tlu're games He had a base hit has the second best tame at 21.3 cleared the bar at 34 feet, sax Raiders don't have any hurdles 
battle with the hornets a! r'wiiplckh. Cinly orw man in the ganie with Colonial 	seconds. Syryal Kinser is also inches Bob Rogers of Miami- and these have cost the Raiders 
hkihop Moore. And tomorrow reached base on Chunat and 	The Lman lineup for ranked in that event. He is tied Dade South is second with a 13 valuable points. Dade South's 
the Hounds will plas 110*1 tO 11* that came on an error in the hat tomorrow's game should set far fourth with a time of 22.2 foot. six inch performance. Don Delaney is tops in the low 
once beater Wildcats of Winter of 11w ninth Chunat responded 5ij Parker at fix-st. Brown at seconds 	 David Ustler, another SiC hurdles with a time of I4. 
Park Park with 14U7) Ctiuniit to the base runner by striking second, Risdo'.'tc at short, 	Bradley's state- leading long athlete, is tied for third with a seconds and the school Is also 
expected to get the nod 	nut the next two batters and Brewer at third, Randy Brooks jump as24 feet. 5 g  nrhes. Lake vault of 13 feet. 	 represented in third and fourth 

Presently the HoL!nds havc a inducing the final Grrnadier 11) catching. Costantine' in left, City's Willie Rrewton is second 	Harris. who was fifth In the place. Dade South owns the top 
S-I report card in Metro corn- loft an eaa 11 to shortstop Dan Keane an center and either with a 24 foot, two inch per- long jump, is the top man in the two spots on the intermediate 
petition arid are f.- overall All itadovie 	 Thompson at' Stephenson in formanc.'. Also representing tru,le jump Harris is another hurdles as Robert Rambo is the 
of their victories tui'.'t beer 	There were have have been right, depending on who gets the Seminole as another All- Sanford athlete and leads the leader with a time of 56.1 
close affairs with the exception seveial nthei' stairs for the' call to mound duty. 	 American, Charlie Hair. is, s-ho event with a 4i foot, 1 	inch sIc'c0fld3. 
of the M'USOII opener When till') Hounds this season and in- 	 showing. Mike Bawls 01 MUtnil. 	Rudolph Griffin is tops in the exploded fans 13-1 triumph over di'.'iduals who will be counted 	 Dade South is second at 47 feet, 	dish 	Am of Jones Four øf the' 511 triumPhS upon to contribute mote tins 	'as 	 eight inches. Another Raider, 1:52.3. He ii another Dade South have' been by the Scant) nUirg 	weekend. 	

Larry Washington. ranks fifth athlete ce'nlnol, did not place Of 01W tim. 	 Mark Thompson has ii seven a:. the- triple jump with a 	
- in tt 	t Among those one- run game' hitting streak at 11w 	1 

The neil competition for the decaswns was the victory present. He' dud not play in tlw Jarnie Andrrws is third In the 
achieved this past Tuesday win over Jones and since Ins ja'elin at 171 feet, 11 Inches. Raiders will be March 24 when 
when 11w Hounds edged insertion Into the lineup has Lake City's Harry Bland leads 	Y compe In the Florida 
Colonial, 6-5 ii: nine innings, 	proven a capable pert ormer that competition at 181 feet, Relays in Gainesville. The next 

______________________________________ 	 _______ 	

-. 	 foriruince 01 4f; k',t even 

meet. March 28, will also be in The Hound combined fleet 	Returning to the Lineup after 
Osborne Brown of Florida Gainet lie s the Bidders feet a' Jim Keune and the nussang two games was Iot 

_________ 	 JaauorCcslkge as tops in the shot compete' 	lorirta and Rich- 
put with a throw of 53 feet. He mOOd. 
nas also tossed the ateel ball 51 	The Raideus 'at looking 
feet, six inches during one meet ahead to the Division II 
this season Tom Benson is chsmpk'nsblp. on April 25, Raiders Meet 
fifth for the Raiders with a 46 followed by the staie chain- 
foot, two inch toss. 	 plonships on May 5 and the 

SJC's Roosevelt Brown is in a national competition May, - 

Brunswick JC 	 _________________ 
four-way to.' fta second place in 27. 

p 

As mct of us knri, holi-rn-oiw insurance can be pw.  
rhised througi. wver-al sources The premium is very snuil, 
while the benefits can be etrenieI rewarding should one 
score an ace during the policy period. 

A short time ago. Roiling Hills member Rose Hamzie 
paid the premium on a hole-in-one policy foe her husband. 
Henri. Well last week, would you believe, Rose had a hole in 
one herself and with no Insurance' I wonder what kind of 
odds, Jlmm) the Greek would give on that happening 
ag.in" Well, anyway, congratulations, Rose'! 

in their weekly playday, the gals at Rolling hills corn-
peted in a lo gross low, net contest, with prlZr given for 
first and second places in each of the four flights. 

Starting wIth championship flight, Virginia Stactruan 
walked off with first low gr after recording a fine . Mary 
Hendershot was five back at 87 In winning the number two 
prize in low net, Winnie Halting won first place, but onl 
after a match of cards river Barbara Privet and ,Jan 
Radigan, all of wtunn finished at 75. Barbara was gwen 
second place, while poor Jan ont enjoyed a good round of 
gnu. 

After the gir in "A" flight completed their rounds, Peg 
Gordon wa.' first in low grosi with V Edith Galley wan 
aecond with 7. in Low net cateor), pubhe1t chairman Jowi 
Hutctunscm was the winner in a match of cards over Rose 
Hcimzit, who was awarded the number two prize. Buth ladies 
finished at net 77. 

In "B' flight, Gloria Coleman fired an even 100 and won 
fir*t Ins gross iraneUc Kidder was second with a I., but 
had to overeanw a match of cards with Bert Renella First 
and second ins net also ended in a knot between Clara 
Heunlach and Gloria Willumison, with both gals inwtng 75 
Clara won first place in a match of cards. 

List Lanigun captured first Low gross Ii "C" flight with 
her round of 1. Liz Egy was second wIth 107. Louise 
Gregory took first rnone i Low net with 77, whIle aeconi 
place was agaIn in a hunch, with three gals fuuslnng wIth b... 
After the match of cards. Put Hermann wsu declared the 
winner river Bernice Morris inc Gladyi Bowers. 

Last Saturday, the men played a two partner, best-bali 
tournament. Fred Harvey axi. Cluck B,rui'Aoy apparently 
made no mistakes at all as they turned in i. L . "under par 6 
in wmnIn the low grass prize. F ,i: teams took limw prize 
money in the Iris net division In first place with a , were 
Fred Tirnnler and Harry Tucker Whetting was ru "wed, as 
Fred 'lannier and Lyle Nelson teamed to share pecunc place 
fiwne) with Bob Oliver and Pete Lytle. 

Third place was won b Lyle Nelson and Jerry Varru 
lth a 61. Fourth and final prize went to Rod Bennett and 

Dick Smith with a 62. 
Oti Sunday a mixed two partner, best ball event was 

played. This txmt, mid and Doris Harvey won the low gross 
honors after posting a a.tz over par 78. First low net erxied In a 
tie at 65 between Bob and Carr Strong. George and Phyllis 
Cardascia 

There was a big hang-up for second place as four teams 
finished with identical 66 They were Butch and Ruth Baird. 
Dan and Gloria Withamson, Don and Fran Lae, Walt and 
Helen Bliss. 

A couple of eagles writ recorded at Rolling Hills this 

S 

1 

In Twin-Bill 
put s-eta P.ren MitciieU, Wilt) 	Wit 15 ItOWJI 	tItUS LICUCI The St'iiimuii Junior (o11t'ge March 	will see the htaidex's 
golfers, nuased his drive on the ninth hole, and then Raiders baseball team tangles visiting 	Jacksonville fur 	two 
pruceededtnhita four ironset'undshot It wise blind.shotas with Brunswick 	Ga 	Junior gamnes with the' Florida Junior 
Fred could not see the link After looking around for tilt ball, College tornorro'. 	irs a 1 p.m College Stars That action also 
Fredepththehokandtookapeek,andlvandbehoid, double-header iii the Seminole gets underway at 1 p.m 
there' sit the bull in the bottom of the cup' Little League Park Incisted on The Ititiders are 11-2 on 	t. 

The second eagle ma 	tint have beets as cirarnuitic *5 KS 4111 near Five Points, season after dropping a pair tlt 
Fyed'a, but to Bob Howells It was just as meaningfuL Bob The 	Raiders 	have 	two one-run decisions 	to the 	St 
made a deuce at the 16 hole, when lit hit a three wood ss° straight twin-bills lined up with Johns Junior College Vikings 
shot straight Into the hole. Conatulatlona to both Fred the' 	Brunswick 	crew. 	Next T'aesday. The Raiders lust h-ti 
Bob!" Tuesda) the) vint 11w Georgia gamesbyasone-ruranuirgin Tti' 

teaun 	foe' 	a 	1 	p.m 	double- 'lktngs wan the opener 3- 	in 

Junior-Senior Tryouts Set 
Iieudtr eight innings and then toofr. tn 

Then 11w Raiders step back nightcap 43. 
nih 	thy 	)Ithstjis 	U 	dttlOh. The two wins u 	& Johns 

The 	Sanford 	Recreation 	Tuesday, March 20 and 2, at 

	

Department wishes tø remind 	Pinehurst Field, at 4 pin. For 
. gave' them the division kdd with 

a 	6-0 	record. 	They 	have 
all 13 and 24 year aids that try 	boys IA through 17, try.outs will Recreation defeated Dalona Beach four 
outs will be held Monday and 	be held Thursday and Friday, tinits. 
________________ 

__________________ 	
March 22 and 34. at Employment Follrrring t.ae game with the 
Field at 4 p.m. Star. 	in 	Jacksonville, 	the 

Benefit Races 	AL! boys who attend Raiders caine back borne for 
wlfl 	Lw 	drafted before 	those The 	hanford 	R.'..x'eutuon soow more Division ii pay, 

TIse' 	17th 	annniil 	Ormaai- 	boys who rrgu1st after try.outp D.partnaent 	is 	taking 	tip- boating Daytona Beach March 
Grotto benefit races at the Dezi 	

}3iyj who played lu'jt y pli.atlons 	foe- 	siunmer 	'i- 28 fur a I p,m double-header. 
this, Raceway 	lIl be held 	 w a pkiyuwnt in the field of athletic m 	Raicler 	are' 13-4 no the 
tomorri's. at 	..m. Seven races 	have to try.ouI again officiating and acute keeping seasaut 	after I'Jpping iiii s-I 
are on tap fur the season's first 	PlaYI An:ione 	interested 	in: 	these Wednseslsy night. The Raiders 
matinee. which 	will 	benefit 	tb' 	gI poultauns should etwck'*lth the' jumped ahead 30 in the top of 
Central 	Florida's 	Crippled 	Coaches and athletlr officials SIU11C5'd 	R.itteatiufl 	Ikp&t the first and lad all the way with 

ment 	Iinnwdiatel). 	The ft 	Booker, Roger Danaco and 

Children. 	

Fans 	may 	bring 	 p 
folding chairs anti sit at the r*Il 	Sard "eereation Department cai: be 11.-andy 	Smith 	p'Truig 	long 
at sit In the batactwr. 	 U contacted b 	dialing 3224161. bali power. 

- 	

' 	 '1 	II TOM E!OK' 	 plt"ncesl with this' traits's Prn'' 	11;'i' nhsi to' iss'cl Its" it,ni' 	wers' uruihlp 1' ,  recover as lb. 	'isUOli,,',I tisrr o'i'rs 

	

Y' 	 Associated l'rr.i Sport. Writer tisrissism i' 	 tsclstise he shunt is'hieve his 	Se'rnlwsk4' spee'd ik14.qt the 	Phil JbsnkInV'n par 

	

- 	 — 	 l'ssr 1I(1.A it was bu5lnc'ss n 	"I 'l"nit,( we tint os tisush r"- (emIuotsIshIiEsIslle' Ito' Warriors 	gauss'. Flotish, State held 3,Ti 	:th fl poInts wbll# '.e 0' 

V 	 . 	

. 	sicual in this' N('AA Ear WeI 	'p's 1 ts'fnre this' gitsise for We' sisain-In-insiti 	 tuniftirn" heart HnIa,wI Garrett tram had 21 and Rob 4'sfs 
- ___-,_ 	 .. 	

- 	 lts'ginnalt, last In the Milerst 	tar ss '.i's' should have,'' Wooden 	ha' Warrior 	,iiiw'sI, ansi 	haiti 2.1 poInts for the winners Ilarsr Ss.c.- 	V 	SC 

	

AutluiPlu 11ui;'s Kenturk) ts'iuiil 	siuiul 	'''I'liis is sort of like 	have 	,,si.w'd, 	s enter 	JIm 	sbus' ('lyric Turner was high for 	va wilt 
- 	 . 	1 ' 	 '. 	' 	 stsrprkcsl 	('hnnes.lcss 	Mar- 	t:srtini is new semisuiti. Wi' Just 	(huniws liii' MI.A,tierbrnn sun 	Minnesota wIth 19. 

uluIr'ttr. 	 shunt inusk shuar;). 	 signesi a ;smofrsslonal ('onteant 	Ing Reich State, 4ei 5, had 	Jun I'm. .. us ru 	1; 

The 	Brumius, seeking their 	Guu:sruic Ihs'nry Ilibby ansi Last 
- wills tos' ls'w York Nels of the 	little trouble beating San Fran- and held Irisgbt Lanruir, tiM 

- 	 . 	 Itth slrntgtit national basket- r. I"nrsuss'r lilt tronis this' ositisk' 	Ai,sr'ris an Ib;sks'thnll AWX'i- 	iso as Ed Itatleff and Chuck MIlan's leading sorer, with''' 

	

Is'ull tills', utefrateti Wche'r Stab' 	ansi s "alit 11111 Woltsun 'in' 	atisin While ('hones was play' 	'Terry ttirli srr,rprl l 	 a basket for almost I) mins'e 

	

9th-5 'Ilnircuthy tuight, Inst ('nods 	trailed Ito' mu kisusursis 	tt('LA 	log, Muinquelte was uivili'ftateil 	hirng Beach led 3-22 at the half 	in the second half in !ulsvlfl" 

	

- 	 .lsutiii Wsusieis suitS Iii' wasn't 	Is'S 42.2'i at the halt. hut Walton 	iuwi riunkeui s'rond In lb.' nation 	ansi remained ahead In l.h,e set'- vietbry. The 74o 4 (ardIni 

	

sti't into foul Ii auuble and was 	HOts I . tlC 5"(1P(l 19 pfllnta 	rind half by at least IS poinla. 	trailerS 44-39 at the halftime ' 

	

B !
nspin..'ii by Sscn Nntrr, who liii Kentumu ky in (tie gain.' at 	Mike Quirk led San Francisco f'ti('.'s defense and offer'" 

	

U e 	ci ts'd 12 $011111.9 ','iultan, 1111 Atl 	I )as luau, I fli 	Ills shoOting 	with 19 points. 	 sparked a rnmn'. s' ' I .o' 	- 
,\uusertr:un, ci surest  cis points 	(s'.'t'Ii'ilhIul' is 3131 Marquette 	S.'. nru4rankesl 	N'wth 	finished with 	, 

- 	 %'s'i'l.r Stssts' (ussis Is (,s'IIc 15  15 	tiahttinusu' l,':usi Itoh I uckcy led 	Carolina Jumped to an early 	below his avern' 

	

su tier cuuisi Isis trains $iIO)t'(i tight 	the Warrlor with 21 ixitnIa. 	leash ansi held South Carolina's 
sit thus' ts'ginusing as he' hind 	mu nttis'r 	''a 	Iteginnals, 	AlI.Amnseri an 	Tom 	Biker 	1)avid tfail I'ui 	" 

I. stout It cc assist Inst 	I stidii I 	srtti ( amolina sls'ls'iut'ol South 	witisraul 	fIeld goal ha 13 	points to poll Kansas Stat. b.s 
tlussik ccs ii situp 's%altnn the sa 	amolinru 92.$9 arid l'rrinsylva 	,uuInsu,tes The Tar fleets s"nred 	into the lead after a uite Te. 

	

____________ 	
"I 11111 	 titus topps'uI Villano".ui 	 straight poinlas 	then 12 rally The Iongbnsns were " 

I 	"" =. 	- 	 ltihtsy linschsu'si ccltti 16 1suitul' 	h::sst at Morgarstuuwn. W. Va ; 	struuigtit points to build a 51-32 	to two fre. throws during Hah 

- ' 	 - - 	.- 	 - 	 " 	

' 	 lbl:Iltl) tuijuiri'ul his left kniei' but 	55 to the Midwest at Ames, 	Woycik had IA Kevin .Inyrs' 	j 

	

- '-' 	 . 	 . 	
'. 'u 	VsuI.s Itlus' .siuI, 	I 111111.' 	Still 	'4 i'S$ii'I tt'uI 	tO i'1"Y 	ins 	lb.' 	lowsu; F'Is.riula State beat Mm- 	u'r.'sl 21 for South Carolina. 

	

. ,___ 	
.. 	cc silt those (so little waists, tIn' rs'tiinnuul 	final 	Ssstuitul:sy 	in 	mss's'sth 70-M in this' Mideast, ansi 	Penn, No. 3, had to fight off a 	Thr' :. i' 	i; , f r ..,' .r 

- - 	 Osuklisnsi A's Inst o pitt'ht'r uumisl 	lrs".'.p, Iliusts. 	 uuni', It.';n 11 51us$" ltuuiiii'i 	Villanava rally to gain its spot 	reglor.aI finals are. sn the .- 

	

h.u'si. tail lost us kate ntirust tisunt 	hi nulun k> 	No 	lE-ranke ul 	F roan ku a 7SSS ins the F at West 	in the F ast final A full-court 	'forth Carolina vs 	P - 	 . 	 . . 	 .. 	

. 	 ''We hate to lose hint ... anti shots splons of the Snusthseaslern 	F'lortsisu Slate' stiusuk l(M)Se time 	press piillt'sI Villanova within 	Mideast, Kentucky vs. Floe 
_________ 	 that's an un,k'rstautcins'nt,'' s.oisi ('nnlu'rencs', spout less than an 	sinuS again for easy taiskets on.' point after the Wildcats had 	State; Msd'aest. louisville 

- 	 O.sklanut Mssnusgs'r l)u: k Vs ii' 	hair di''.'s'Iuupuisg ttst' zone dc'' 	bun Ins: ?.:.: rvutJu tu, strop :s •- 	truuileul by 12, 'flue 	,uakers 	Kant's State, and Far A-' 

	

iiaivas after liii' star left.hasnuh'r fuussu' it used to ds'fu'nt No, 7 	i'uiuirt isru'' 	Ilust Ito' Gophers 	rallied with th. aid of several 	Cr1_A VS Ij,,n Reach St.,'.' 
—. 	 announc'esi Isis ri'tireiuueit fruits 	\l.uru;ua'tiu' 
- r 	 tnssc'inull "I liursuhus)'. 

________________________ 	
lUau', ccliii mt'.st'hs'ui .urs Iiui 

in uunlmatt t.slks wilts 
_______ 	

-. 	.s owner (lusrles 0. Finley, ti.- 
* 	 - 	 ' 	 . - 	

- 	tided it all wasn't worth it and 	 - 	 - 

	

thitkstittis1 e ure r lust is publit 	 - 

	

sTll 1 11 \\ l\( trouble u Ith his game is Lee Trex mo ctiou ii here 	lbs 	Nut c,uhis thus 1usd 	 - 	 — 	
' 	 .4 

	

esterdax considering the r.ain and s md) condItIons that bothered the 	 wi,,, 

	

'liii' surprise' :snniauncenn'ist 	. 	 4 	 ., 	 - 	
__.- 	_-1 

• 	 )et' IIOLX'ft (;erst cc'uss seekins: 	 . 	 t 	- 	- 	 . ,. 	- 	 .. 

	

three weeks with i 71 but 1usd to when (h'rst said that Blue would 	 ,-"su 	 -1 	___________________ Its BOB GRIt- \ 	 duc itisin of tins will lot tuUin 	
base six birdies to offset a tofl.ssdtr .itl) tuikhtr offers froits 	

'''JA Associated Urn 's (poll 14 titer 	the t,iali 	
I ti txi-'e 	'a 	sir of sixi , I' 1014.) 	 '- - 	i 	 ______ • Beard a $100000 winner for 	

tt 	 Flstwhtrt in b,sstb.ull then 	
- 	 . 	

.. 	 r 	 - 	

- JACKSO"cII 1.1 i'la sAPs the last lice )ears held a one 	
Gut Pi'str of South Afrie 	SOS flints 	sift (tie lieu 	cx 	 '" 	

.,. 	 - 	: 51 ' 
- The da started with the stroke lead acer Al ('ii iberker 	

Die 	deft ndsng 	champion 	Ste me at i'. this. Boston lIed Soc 	 ,. - 	 ;., 	 - ,...,j 	 g, 	 - 

	

marshal picking up the' first two whose. Last ci"tor) was the 1966 
nrtctwd par 72 and let Tresino betisine the first tt,sin ;wlled Is 	- - 	 ., . 	 -, 	 ... 

dn'.es that were hit off the tee 	PGA s stional Championship 	
took 73 	 cute hiflt  a strike for the 	 "- 	

:Su.-,- 	.:iq 
katund a r sifl deiS) sod erded 	Ton) Jacklin of England 	

d 	n s..l Ii tour titles \uuij tu- leusguc Pla>crs Assoet 	 ---, 	 1 	._';'::: 	
-. 

with Frank Beard talking about headed a group of seven at 70, 	
er of the v 	ation. The c-ole was 10-4 by thit' 	 '•-'.. 	 7:''--Lt - 	.- 	 -• 	 ' 	 - 

his ears 	 t'o under par on the 6 943 )ard 	
e ut stissn of bein' 	HisS Sox where aix thu. first Ii 	 . 	. 	I 

Beard who has been haiti- Hidden Hills Country Club 	
1 r p11 	

But he as ti sins asked hind soled unusni 	L 	 _________ 	 - 

pered by a serious car Infection Course that was swept by gusty chip ier cheerful aund making 15501151)' for a strike. 	 . 	 _________- 
. 	 .-t_ mo.ct of the season, conquered windsanddelugcdwitha heavy 

wiseracks when he finished in 	The Playt'rs Assot'isulion hi;is 	 , 	 . 	.------ 	- 	______ 	 . 	- 

wind and rain with a tour uncle" 	shower that caused a dela of 
the gasthertn, darkness 	ttirtuuttneti I 5U'ik( ku.,uust tit 	 --_ - 	 -S.. 	 '4 ._,J  

par 68 and the first round lead in almost an hour. 	
. 	 "I've never 1usd any excus- Sill iirgwlii. at with ow nets (55(1 	 - 	

. 	 .,, 	 -. 

the 	$125 000 	Greater 	Also at that fihure were Grier cs-I abhor the as-except b.sd niotit's far this b.sllplauers 	 - 	- 	 ,, 	 - - 	 - 

Jacksonville Open Golf Tournvs- June's, Bob Murphy, J. 	, 	

;ila>' "said Ht'asrul who has sun healths tx'rie'lit iilain. 	 t- 	. 	. . -'- 	 i95.: 	
... 	- '' - 	 ' - 

rnent Thursday. 	 Sne;sd, Jim Wsechers, George only
'*,s 200 this season. "But i 	In exhihstisun baseb,'shl, l'.11i. 	L 	. 	' 	 .' 	 - -- . 	 --. 	 . 	 .. 

"I'm not a good wind player," Hixon and Jim Hardy. 	
got this ear Infection in the wind tle'ndriuks tripled across the ' 	 , -. 	 . 

said Beard "So a score like this 	Troubled Arnold 	
Palmer and rain a' Hawaii 	 ing nun ins (lie fifth touting, Uit'ti 	

- 

en a day like this is sorne in- tnske par for the first ti,ise lii 	
"By the 'time we got to the singled in the winning run in (lii' 	 . 

b I I se'.'enttu ass (tie Ilaltisusore Ott- 

- 	 couldn't hear. It didn't get tothe oles whippt-d lii. Pittsburgh I'm 
'' 	

' 	 . 	 - 	 . jJp 	jljjIiiI 	inner ear so the equilibrium rates 32 	
liii thu. (tuiusks' 	 --.-- 

	

"My wile- sou.d stand next 
t ha'. ('sty Ihsyal% 	 have an unbeatimi mark in Division play a; a 3- 	Gilt.reath. - Missing at time of photo was trr 

ass' and talk to inc and I couldn I 	
t In k' b - 'test Suusiii'smss amid 	I chart overall this season. Members include 	McAdam. Next outing (or the Raider golf team c 	A 	 h there s some gd 

single by Jorge llalue broke us 	are from left Ricky Smith, Bubba Park, Don will be Monday when they meet Flonth Junior 
IM 	. 	I I 	 1 IOliiIOd Jot' lisper were tie umnil gals-c the SI. l,tfts Car- 	 (ollege. 	-- - 	 _____ 

(lie first two risen (5ff in the early dirusls a 2-) rasin-shorle nt'tt 4 	_______________________________ 

I 	• 	 I 	 In 5 imnt 	 :b0t) sis'er lIst' houston 

SM BA Tourney This Weekend 
A t 	Tin Off 	thought they were errant shots ('railg hettles drove! in six 

	

V 	 f 	It 'tie rbv ruictice ran 'e u-UriS for (.le'."lusnst ass the In- 	 • 

Assot i;ut.-tl Press Sports Vs u-stem 	guasgu.- M 	wife and kids are 	pen, tisen se-ri' ssllocsi'd to re. ltrtsvuii Isuusucri ul lit Atlantis in i 	

,, & , 	 .. - ,, , . . - MIAMI BEACH Al'u — Marl. 	usuaib there. So arc Bob place (tie ball aspproxiniastely fl 1514 Iniunmsiili over 11w Texts 	'I'ht' Jot l,asoe's sun Onsuras Road 	!Ut5ffl'I 	MifiJy 	
I' CC I. 	! 	J.' 	1,14 	 0 Blnstein, coat-ti of pro basket- 	Pearce's. lie's the president of their original nosslion. 	Itiungers 	 will 1w (lie' ce-titer itt istlefltion 	 - 	 Gtne SSoge'o. L.oJ. D.Ma't.o. 	A ssoi,an ,I Ii 

ball's I'itt.sburgh Condors, rna 	the I3'.o Birds," said Webb, who — 	 _______ --- 
-- 	 this weekend ass tIme Sasnfurd 	y,p, Roy WhhiaIer. GosdsI 	O'•' 	

3 5 PM S.i,.0 be arrested here at tipoff time ha tiiis.ed only three horn..' 	 Mets's Ilowliiiit Assn. sls)nis(srs 	EubSoisi. O5•nn M.rc D5cK 
5' 5LI5 MAKCr - 	San 	

P444qV Ci Saturday night on charges that 	gaulses this season. 	 lt.s l2tti Anasuil 'Iiuufliisiist'tit. 	
irsuS 	

two. Bobo ,arn.v, i4.fb BrGesS. 
he attacked a vociferous fan. 	lt' Just that Binstein has 	

- 	 y 	 I' 	S 	Su,iglu's sinuS dulutub's usetlons Is 	 LsA•s&IS , 	 Lamar M , .i.tPu, Ctii.1 Pa(, 	 L5'*'$ 	LI'*S 
, 	"Yep, tie slugged roe right 	rabbit ears. We tuned taluui 	, ..' 	 - U 	 uu'twelule'd fuse Sind5sy cuitli the 	WtIn. Don Saj.-v May Men.jans. 	 Las,, us a ii 	 W 0 N..0 5- 

os-er the' eye, said Miami truck pri.tt)' good and he didn't react 	
— 	 first Miwill Inhue's set fssr I pius. 	c.sovu. o, MatIuo. Jirry Fa,,i5a 	Iv ssATAse' S P1(0 SlOP - 	 .1 JKQ * 

driver Dan Webb "I booed, 	at first One night, Bob yelled 	 . s,;u is oiwip,p5s (.sT(suil( 	
F'uulks'scsat' sure 3:30 asinl 6 pin. 	FIRST BANK OF DEL TOP4A ' R,gg, Sigmor' J.m Car,,e. Jerry 	P 

his3ed and voealb' Irritated 'lit'), Iwnmy' at Binstein and 	DETROIT 	 ,i ' i 	 isisie' slusti 	
i•t C.e0r9.wasdroplr: T,s'npi.X,,flSPOs$& Jim L4 

Biraste'irs But, that s the right of 	
he turned around. I toki Bob, 	 TIGERS 	 'LIt" ti'uiis t'cenit.', air.' slated 	CIUCO 	 BaVbOut Jii5 (ouK. Al CPi'fr,. 	W *550.' 	541,5 

any paying customer. 	"That nsust be his name. 	 (tsr S,slumrdau> March III witti Ii's' 	 La.s.s Ii 53 	 FranC, %tPsavttt t),c Rag 	 t 54tJ5?Q 11  

Binstein claims it was Webb 	3inastein began staring athimmi 	American League (oil 	
- 	 firHi le'aiiss starting actions ut 3 	owo5Nc15Jccni; 	•prn 	

Sc,. s-ho ignited the Feb. 6 incIdent 	the rmlgtut of Feb. 6, Webb said 	PSQS IC US 	p tue o It 	
.'Ut. 	 pius. No less thatis 31 leuuiuis lure- 	 i*se'y fturro* 	- 	 TPIE 5l*c a 	 ,,,,, 	F Piapp G Jucs.,' at an Amencan Basketball As- 	fliursdasy Tiuc F loridiumnis were 	

,t15f' ifallis :GIIfI5 	 ¶" 	ente-na.'sI iii this y,i'ar'ss e"se-tit. 	 4 CM 	 5irQan. L*t "r'.W' Ci.t B,.Lw. 	 ':;.: aot'latkin ganise here between winning casib and Use bruised 	IOCI,9 I', iepigu Tiler don't 	 There airs.' 55 sets of stosibles 	
OUR Hes 	A PuSS 	C)vsc 	5I 	Mats? 	Duane- , 	Po*qss * the Condors and Floridians. 

,, 	fiunsctainss, "lie' fsnally calls" 	 •ps 	no is". 	 teusis entered tutu 75 ke1llt'rs 	 bOSS PO*lI. DUK. CasJIn 	5-olsdfl,. Itober' u.s'uOn I arc, 	' WISP.. in 0 * I' "Ttiuut nasty fan came attne, 	U 	stansels after fl5e' lit' 	h l,flOh,09 lOst tsi tiC 	 suns' eIi - :iI,Ie for the aIi-e"t'nts 	MObtty Dorn all Anderion 	 w.s....io a. , s.' p4, 	, Tmps.e J Ljrn,, 
s-asd Biristu'in, "and he just e:t 	caught use' user the r)t' arid cc as 	'. 4971 •suil IS maim bates 	 $SlOs"I' if tist' ts,unlssslist'lSt 	 IliE 	

4,Irnii )ri 	
' 	' 	

I an., 3 & 4 	 SC N. Sn.. stopped by tn> fist I se 	wearing a rang that cut anus 	o,'d sam. ot sh,,r sb's 	 'I'ruptuies will Lw usccunsli'd Its 	snr. jar., 	 . s a '.t rice 	Tri..p Cause 	C 4Mm, R plenty of witnesses. If he sues 	brsed use to the bone," 	 Iqtt Ii' b..'5 	
, 	 t 	iusu',iib.'rs sf  tIlt' siiuisi,sg trolls, 	 Lan.s t a a 	 a ,, . ,', 	.... 5•, 	e,,,j,j 	P4,0 ne- I 

unit' I lisa.)' turn around and sue 	'Lirds J'u'' 	found that 	
Wall Iluui be (5, pea' I ep fop 	

I or iii (tsr sits 'Ii's 	IC it Mi 51 M' L AS 	''' 	's 1ua,n5 4.Ptarsls Etb.rr, 	 S Plvou 1)04) 	
iuit' Mo'o9eu' Lilt Most..' 	,/. 	 - 	 I 	 - 

l: - 
' 	NatMV, Nor. Mar Is, Lou C's,. ,um 	LATE TOYOTA 	Roger t.rwn. 	54 C4aU'a C You' titus. 	 Binstein has pun hissed a car- 	

iii 'not to,dd 	I USd15 	 'i' dautsis's Is';siss ssiutl a.msottes r to 	May, 55115 Watses '' 	 Mitt Si t;C,•r, Riab IO.P.% 05tr14fd 	 buSt WeLb,34,ssoreouta warrant 	load of Condor tee-shirts and 	 (sushi 	 this' all '.u'nits sclniruu'r Ant ttss'ru.' 	c w a 	mu.... its' 	55,0 Mo,, 	SOD 	 M4RUO 
for Binst&'in's arrest on assault 	

thuit iales we-re not going (is 	 .t Ii. o.f, .'.f, deal lie, 	 s. ,u 	tu - r is ms 	s this' 	('i' i 	t5( - 	IC'S F sPi, Y,,s 	 a.',, & i 	 .i %.amaj C 
and battery charges the day 	well. 	 I ,hJ "SI, UuI to g.l tarn Holle, oi ,a LocIup sire,'.,  5.. 	

'sslis,uinig b'; 	
Ll.'• 	- 	

i 	'. 5 

. 	 ,4. after the incident. Authorities 	"We carried a sign that said 	 last s.oso.s, It'. O'uoI.s son •.op .,hil ti. duoii,in 	
'ilit' e'ntiit's hi ii 	duiilsiS, 	0 .'I 	ss' 	 Iusvu 	 -' ,51I55,QrvSuIC 	C 55,1111' 5 plan 1.0 serve' Use palpc'r at B 	ilinstetti's Garage Sale' and 	.5.5. ik. Tu1eei pio..d.d Ii, anI o pp s fion 	 , 	

sll lu's astist t,'ssis', I liw' 	U ., P,' .e 	'H 	a.a'sc- 	, , .,.- 	 o os., w st. 

pin. Saturday when the' Con- 	usut ;tut I" bsiisi,'' Webb said 	
TIt,i 	 - 	

ham Ls.n 	 '' 	P•' 
'" 	

'.)l5', '5I5S 	ddiA,Mni 	t,i,P.h, P 
dorearid Floridians Intel again 	. 	. 	

- -.--- 	 i 	 H 	Re. l'u'r- 1 I" 	
- 	A4rn Ed Le• 	 -' MywS 	"" "All I slid was voice my di.',- 	 ti:.-. 	 PITCHING--I pow sian viii M.d. 5  buck u35 lii and Is Ccl. 	 Lanes 5 	

i,.,.,, n. 	u.. 	-.e ' 	 Lan.s1 	 N Cöi'ro.i '.5 
leasurt wills airs otuxi.ous, 	 mc. 430 i, 1 u1115 Ii, Tit.ri ii,. • leimijobi. itmuifl5 51011 	(.0 1) StiLt ilL-liD 	

Lsn.s 	& 	 WIT? S AMOCO 	 S. )" 	'5 	- - 

vulg.artan."uid the- Pittsburgh 	 .',!: '° 	 o'1,a5,"lh 	THE CuIALILPiOCSuS - 55.1w Reggs. Iigmon, ken WusSSns 

Respiratory Ailment 
Fatal To Pie Traynor 

lie cc-ass born Nov 31, 1899 ut 
I- ramingham, Mass. 

When Traynas' played In 
fioriueri'tflc', Mass., as a young' 
ster he wag befriended by a 
priest who directed baseball 
games Aftet each contest the 
priest would treat the youths to 
a snack. 

Mast of them requested ice 
c-ream, but it as said Trayrsor's 
response Inevitably was: "I'll 
take ',ie, Father," 

And thus the nickname. 
Itt entered organized base-

ball in 1920 with Portgntiuth UI 
the Virginia League, The same 
year, he was brought up to the 
Pirates for 17 games, the:. 
farmed out to Birmingham. He 
returnerl to Pittsburgh in 1921 
and became the team's regular 
third baseman in 1922, 

Tr*ynsor was noted foe' play-
ing far h-lund the third base 
bag and canstanUy acoupina UP 
balls hit far to his right, leading 

by 
mstbafl wrft, 
Funeral area. 

RANDY TINDOL is one of several Seminole 
Junior College athletes listed in the statewide 
JuCo track and field honor role. Tindol is the 
state'i leading mile runner and is also ranked 
in the three-mile run. Vesco Bradley, one of the 
top SiC athletes, is t3ps in the state in three 
categories. 

(Doni Vincent Photo) 

coach-general nnaanagrr ''A lent ram ,)J3,,,,, ins Ti 	IS 	IUC 	IlOil IIi, 	elim Jo. 	r,',.'. 	v dl 	IW' 	'up 
JET 	LANES 	- Wips. 0 5-4.41 Webb, 	'tot, 	K 4), 	tsay 	carrus'. 

Mtwiui I ,n, 	'iarIse Miller 
Gcudon S,.aei, Ours Wit 

Lii., admission u ..'n say wtsca pays 
iu 	Titus 	Tim.u.e,m.. 	47 	viii 	few, 	sa',si 	end 	is.' 	,...o.'.si. 

Rich Murphy. Osi Rid Sf05, 	5arr DOUSLIS AND SIMOLIS 

anything to anybody .,. as long flse SIC Raiders golf teatn 5 	sonic s4.,$) P.nf.<o,I, joon 

	

Z.-LS 	,,,WELCNS 	Na 

	

Ceinoma, 	Chess 	EIs.a. 	William II 
5 CM Squad 

Murrs 	5 yarn.. 
as It's within use Law," upped Its l)ic'Ision II mark to 3-0 154111L0—U.s.u. Cask hid a sla.'doiul com.bo:k 	. 	i. 	i.e,, Lasses 3 & • 

liii. lack Karin.,, 5511 Boston ci *aucmroc, I 	54Qls. '. 

Binstc'i.n said the loud Floe-Id' overall r'ord to 3-1 yesterday .ini 	a 	23) 	be,,..', 	•iiue. 	13 	b,m,is 	istud 	9$ 	iii. 	i. 	i,., 	; 

	

CF F 	C 55 	BE C S 	Wad. 

	

Snytlir, 	Ronald 	Iletinay. 	Clinic La,s.st & 53 W O'lieaS I 

fans 	''used vile language.' tans' ass (1w> topped lake (;ity 303- Ddi 	MAwI,Il. SI *I(•P.d ii 	307 	lii. lilt 	ds aS Ii. 	'.'li•'l 	(di', A,.-,u.l, 	John 	Itu,ii. 	1. r-_in'i Issi 	GuI ft C US 	- 	N chard t.. 

threw 	at ui*', stuff arid 	artIcles 320. Heubbis Park and 13111 Sellers it 	•b.is 	cmii 	Awi,li 	lodr.q.iei 	.1 	IlIad 	sun 	3.154. 	5 OhM OUMS 	ROn Mos,ss, Ja Wulliams. 	lid 	Mailon. 	Eddu. 
Jackser.. 	Chaul,s 	Esberry, 	,iohn 

j W 	Sson.r 
Hasbacs N 	Ora',.' 

* 	like 	boxes and paper popcorn fired 74s to pace Use Raiders. 'd' 	but 	li.5 	Si,.. 	pcubi.mu .1 	gh 	plat. ts,,n.r, 	ChucK 	baser, 	Bits 5(r'Jui,, 

buss Varoer. BuyanI c aissi j 	5iynI 

cups. Then, it was him 	who Keggie (iiIbi'eatii had a 75 and OUTIIILD'll 	KIIII.'I 	5 	17, 	lti53h 	ii 	itIS 	gas 	hut 	s 341: 	WilIti Laa.s i & C TOYOTA 	MOTORS 	Non 
flicK 

N Ruii N 	Si)•n..' 

It sul hs.appt'nw'd ut curiae as 	:use Ed Iiskost'e fired an 80. H,,IO., 	MnI. 	Sss.ist 	..'i 	J'i 	Ple.ihsup 	•Ie 	h,lp 	lu 	IIc 	iii 7115 CLOWNS 	505,, Admm4, NObSfllOdi, 	Na. 	Robinson, 
Sp.uuc.e. & mis W..c.. 	Rout Urban . 

w 
N 

Surto* N 	buric's 
o,..n B 

Itot. lull pasted Luke City wstii D,sicaI 	Owl1.,14 	on. 	l 	uSia 	Liii 	mi 	Las.I,ell, 	•lI.istiit 	u.d 	4. WoSity 	Oars'. 	 0., 
(aRia it A 51 5' fluijuian H 	(itt's nil) 	bero,ti.'' 

Webb, tiwzaLatr of p vocal as- us 75. The next outing for' Use lE*5li45 Duggen, Ga', vain., 
ITICCYIIIC ?,OtOM SIINVICE - 555W MAhiu.iT 	Wa,,. 0 P4.as. 

1(551 	dubS, 	ittlI 	itol 	nuts 
Ii 5iqui.au 	.5 	(i',a. 

known as 11w "Boo eocl.atlon Raiders will be Monday when CATCHING—lill huh.' is 	dl Ike 1.s, ,.' ii. 	.'.u. Jo. Paulit., (avee,'i M.sc.,u,ndt's, 
'ig 

S,psllman', tacit Norton 
W biasing W 	%4.ui'u,a'i 

Artesi 0 	CwK.i 
Birds list'.," who are ehca)a at (hwy 	inert 	Florida 	Junior 

P,edictcd 	Finish: 	Third 	In 	Fail. 
As 	t5Olu3mfl, 	JacK 	scas,r, 	esus 
P4101St. 

— 	- 	-- 	- 	- 	 - II 	IS' 	I 	I 	 I. PA 	I 	ItS 'I 	h 	i 	' 	Li 	I 	Iti itJSi 	I I 	Al ,tuii5 r,c 	s 't en 

WAIL 	PLUMBING 	-. 	Ale. 
5-4 

i,si C 	Slirnal, 

Fki'iciians 	tells us differ- gunnies, College lit 1p.m. at Use Mayfair L.ari.st 	 !.i 'Sec. 	C .Ria 	i 	L)(lV*(, 	Waid 	5' 	5fls)55 N 

b'!'rI'sBL'RGH APi-Hall of 
F asnst'r Harold "Pie" Traynor, 
a genial Irishman once voted 
baseball's greatest third base-
man of all time, is dead at age 
72 front a respiratory ailment. 

Police said Taynor was 
stricken Thursday while via-
stings mend. He was rushed to 
Shadyalde Hospital by ambu-
Lois e, but was dead on arrival. 

A hospital spokesnu.n a,sai 
'lraynun had beer: under a doc-
tor's cart fur the- illness and had 
to be hospitalized twice last 
year because of it. 

Traynor, one of Pittsburgh's 
roust belo's,'ti sports heroes, 
spent hisenture- 17 seasons in the 
'isa joe leagues with the- Pirates. 
He' cuniplied a lifetune batting 
average of .320, rapped out 2,416 
hits and was a legend with the 
glove. 

He 	'.oted into that Hall of 
lariat an 1l48 a.ad was chopen 
11w greatest third Liosernan who 
ever played an a special poll 01 
baseball ser iter in 1969, the 
spoil's centeritilal )e*r. sint slurs'. 	 (.A)UJIU) t.UV. 	 , 	 - 	 - 

s5 R 
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'Candid Chatter' 

bard 
~ 	

~~ 	 um 

. 	 011W 

Li 

	

s volunteer workers. 	Preceding a dinner that night, delightful and hilarious fashions 
Local women golf cnthialasts DR. AND MRS. ORVILLE at a card party, and luncheon 
bo worked on the greens BARKS will entertain at a March 21. beginning at 10a.m. 

without 	any 	green dinner at their Mayfair home. Reservations are ticing ac- 	Carroll lint 
remuneration were MURIEL Chiarman of the event Is cepted by MRS. P L 

-a SCOTT. DORIS SPENCER. MRS. GONZALO (SHIRLEY)ELMORE. 322266. 
STEILA BROOKS. FRANCES IIUAMAN and other doctor's 	 - - - 
BANKS, JACKIE CRAWFORD, wives on the committee are A victory breakfast at the 

	

REMKURIMAI. MARY MRS WilliAM (NANCY) home of RAY AND SUE 
	 To Ma ,' ANDERSON AND JANE RAPE, MRS. EDWIN (SARA) CEYNOWA honored Beta 

HUNTER. 	 EPSTEIN, MRS. FRANK Sigma Phi king JERRY 
These gals did a sensational (JEAN) CLONTZ. MRS. F. J. FAREILA and his fair 

4

)ob and looked smashing In tMARV BETH) WEIGAND. MARIAN. 
snappy yellow and orange MRS JORGE (STEUJ1) Joining the hosts and 
en.sems. 	 GOMEZ. 	MRS. 	NICK honorees were CAROL AND 	Mr. and Mrs, Walter Tesmer Aucf 

Was chatting with JOANN (MARITSA) PASTIS AND PHIL ZUEU, CLAUDIA AND 

F~ 

__ 	 announce the engagement and farthenmt 
________ 	 ROWE who Is in the counseling MRS. G. V. (HILDA) GARAY. FRANK JASA, GRACE AND 	daughter, Barbara Ndlle to Carroll F4w 

	

____________ 	capacity at Seminole Junior 	 --- 	RAY MENCIANI. the BILL 	Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Hubbard of Sa' 
College. 	 Our own Geneva gem, LIZ GORI)ONS. JUNIOR AND 

Thdja know that there are 18 MAThIEUX. Is still under the SENIOR, 	WANDA 	AND 	Miss Ausfeld is the granddaughte 

	

foreign students from 30 foreign weather after recent sunger FRANK HUBBARD, EDITh 	James Taylor Upchurch Sr. of MnntgCl 

	

countries enrolled at SJC and and will be Ciii of circulation for AND JOHN ZEUU AND 	Late Mrs. Walter Adolph Auifeld, also 

	

B) DORIS WILLIAMS 	the week of April 34 has been awhile longer, 	 EVELYN 	AND 	ALEX 
Society Editor 	designated at as Foreign 	I'm sure her many friends SF.RRAES. 	 A graduate cit sidney L..srUer High Sc 

Student Recognition Week' 	and fans join me In wishing she 	 attended Florida State University when 
Well, I've done it again 	Wrapping up the week will be would hurry up arid get mitts 	 - - - 	 of Alpha Oil Omega sorority. She is Pr 
Pulverized one 	 a luncheon at the Loch Arbor that 	. 	 I get lots of calls and letters 	AuburnUniversity. 

mandments of the newspaper borne of LUCY LAYER when 	We ri'iit you, Uz 	 thanking the Herald for articles 
game, that is... "When In doubt. Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 	 - - - 	and pictures appearing In the 	Mr. Hubbard is the grandson of th 
leave it out." 	 Kappa Gamma will entertain 	There 	fashion 	 women's section. 	 James Albert Seydel Jr. of Orange City  

In a release this week! stated the students, among others, 	and there are more fashion, 	At times we go beyond the ca ll 	late Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mills Hubba 
that Sanford Police Chief BEN 	ALICiA SCHMIDT is co- mode and style shows ... 	of duty to execute what we think 
BUThER would probably wear chairman of the fete with according to ABBIE OWEN. is a biggie and nicie 	not 	 was gradunted from Seminole I 

a conventicinab tuxedo IL) 	Joarin. 	 never have fashions fr 	•• 	word do we hear ... 	 tamed his A.A. de,ree from Orlando ii 

Policeman's Ball tomorrow coLsie  cuI 	 question is have we offended In 	tended Florida State University, where 

night. 	 Is there a doctor in the house' 
in 

Ben came Into the office and 	Lts of activity Is on the 	this a 	 an 	attempt 	to 	serve ' 
	

Marching Seminole Band, the AF R( 

So it Is that the Garden Club of 	this week I received a 	Demolay. He is presently Associated wi 

the 	conversation 	went agenda on Doctor's Day 
on Sanford win present 	call from VIRGINIA ROCHE 	Inns of American in Albany. Ga.. 

something like this ... "You're April 	 .- 	 m wedding will be an event cut Mas 
wearing a tuxedo to the hall 	 seiro pt- i 	i 	ii 	 .;-;i r.. 
Saturday, I hope?" 	 No. 43. 
The chief answered. "Arra 

mattera fact. I have a nt-.a 	 Virgioa said Noble Grand. 

jacket" 	 MARY HORTON. was ecstatic 

	

over the picture and story ... the 	 - "But you can't I blurted out. I 
first publicity under her reign. already have you wearing a 

tuxedo in today's paper." It was so simple ... the state 
president was visiting ... a 

Now In raticrnaliz.aUOn, I did 	
; . _ I 	 = %V 	'I 	telephone call 	and we were sa) PROBABLY ... and thtt ; AA~r~~ 

	

Lt, 	there, with plenty of advance NANCY would PROBABLY 
wear something long ... to get 
me off the hrk for this cardinal 	 ' 	 coopera tion. 

sIn, 	 We welcome your news so all 
you have to do is "Ask and ye The moral to the tar) is, 
shall receive." 'Thy shalt not speculate" 

So now t we have the Chief 	

notice, of course, and Rebekah 

g o ing mod to the ball. I'm told Now to all you bunnies,  
that it Is seinl-4onnal. whatever 	- 

	

pussycats, copycats, libbers, 	 It,. that means these days. Your 	- playmates. etc ... CHECK. 
Sunday best will do. I'm sure. MATES' 

il" 	 14 
Tickets are on sale at the door In an effort to exploit 

	

women's rights, HELEN 	'!: tomorrow night at Sanford Civic N'-- 	
/Center and the Tampa Police 	 . 	 GURLEY B R 0 W N.  Cos- 

Band will strike up at 9 P. in. 	 - 	 mopolitian's 	c'osmo 	girl 
See you  

- - - 	 Playboy's HUGH HEFENER 
there' 	 editor is In competition with 

Back to the Chief ... he and ' 	 these 
('it) 	Manager 	PETE 	 - 

visitors in The Herald office and 	 . 	 Cosmopolitan a centerfold male 
go out to lunch with JOHN 	 playboy will be featured In the 	

•\ 

KNOWLES are frequent 	 ,,' 	 In the April issue of 

SPOLSKI, once and again. 
the flesh). 	 .- On occasion 11w gentlemen 	

'"r 	

flesh (that is, a photo of him In 

have been known to whiz out to 
the range and practice shooting 	 Several of my male friends 

	

at targets ... and bull, °. 	LESSIE PAULINE, right, coordinator for 	have registered "disgust" 

PROBABLY. 	 Florida Ste Bank's tage sewing contest, 	
So is really what's good for 

the gDone, also good for the 

facing PROBABLE exile 
 

	

construction of an unfinished garment which 	 comment ..T 

Ban." I must believe In UVifl 	and Barbara Rupchrect, a judge, admire the 	gander' dangerii.&sly these days as I risk 

again. 	 has been submitted. Cash prizes will be 	 - 

- - - 	 awarded the winners at the fashion show March 	So until whenever ... have a 

	

The Citrus invitational at- 	23, at 8 p.m., at Sanford Garden Club. The 	great time at the Policeman's 

tracts golfers from all over is 	public is cordially invited 	- 	 - -. - Ball tomorrow night. 	-- 

1. No, kissing won't 
a. 

t 

make you pregnant 

By Abigail Van Bur.n 
It im is CicHs TAi..i N Y N*, liW • me I 

DEAR ABBY: I hope you won't think this Is too dumb 
So sns'ser, Can a girl get prv'gnan( frurnu kissing' 	E)At.I.AS 

I)F.Alt I)Al.l..'...S No. lint It', a good beginning, 

DEAR Afllfl': Will you ples.c' help me' I am a 13- 
year 	girl and live with my mother alone A few years 
ago my father and my two brothers were killed In a car 

accident Since I am the only one my mother has left, she 
babies me something awful. She won't let me go anywhere 
without her. 

I live only one block from school, but my mother walks 
me to school every morning, If I have to stay after school, 
my mother comes to school and stands outside waiting for 

e it is so had, Abby, that I don't have any friends left 
My mother doesn't even like for me to call anyone on the 

- phone 
If I complain about the way my mother babies me, she 

cries and says I don't love her I 1)0 love he:, Abby. but I 
would like to have friends and be like other glib. I used to 
he an A and It sluutent Now I dropped clown to C'; and i'.i, 

It's gotten so that my mother wants to comb my hair In 
the morning Please, be my friend, and help me 

l"Al.l!NG APART 

I)I-'iR F.l.t,I?s(.: Vaur mother has suffered a terrible 
Was. and the shock, plus her loneliness has app.reuUy af- 
fected her mental well being. She desperately needs some- 

I. ,ti h... •,...,,h1. •.. 	i.,A .L_. ._.----, 

BRAND NEW 

FASHIONS AND 

TEXTURES THAT 

CARRY YOU INTO 

FALL. SAVE,SAVE. 

COME IN AND 
1111101, 	 11111111 

! BUY THE LATEST 4A 
11600% 1:0 	 31: 
r" 46^ 
TEXTILE CREATIONS "" 

A...,. I. Pot tiorvi P.I. 

Wearing Apparel 

ACROSS .u,wlmhiit 
fhj

ON I 	
c 

47 Arrn,vIin , ,'4 	r'AQ 
#i{ci t,I (flockmao 

in taw V 71'totrdinti 
for b.mIs 4* Monirrl d.' 

13 Kind of shoP 
(var.) 

SI Ey-ta'th'r 14 flrq',nstiuictl 
(2 	1)11150 ii Hight nub 5-1111"t (2 ,A1011101  fri 1 

14 P'In. nl*th S3 Equip again 

at. worn 54 J,wish ;,i,at'a .yIl.bI. ,t,rnt (ii 	P 
On this lay vPSttnPliia 

!l.vue.; Iota,. 11,11K1 Art iv MO W Virgin 
IT (.itnpsas l'.l) 

, 	fl,,, IN 	h 
it 	iitiui 1.1)111 a 

Ill ( le. 'U ',Pr. AS 

ICnnow (S
p.1

I 10(11'.S 12 1,"111  w'.,i Iiuidq I i s.pptnvai 
21 lItuI,l9, .qnl.,I 19 Took a a.sl ii ft.'r 	,ro.liii I 

I Ir .o!y ,,,I..a 70 Worn with vi I'tulli sup 
21 l'oot .OV,,I,'g 7 Ui,) a name l,lousq's 47 lime (;,..k 
25 !lt,..ts (.1) I .3 r.,unlauous 72 Ethn,k .pie 10)0,11  
27 English ,jv.r 4 Small litaiti ,lttc,imi,,.liuri 43 Set folly 
II Trailing part ' 	,'t sot's k. 73 fading at i.i marry 

s.f IltiLi aaOu 24 rartjk p.,. ,,, III 0,1.1 (vl.eot 	0 
521 l),ama put C Topical l.,r,lr Li (opini. 
31Att,nti,. ha,lingi 7',rretort, nity l' Drink 
35 h.n. 7 NaIls.. of 25 I'.,t of a 44 fLight light 
31 l.a.. Utteror man's still 49 Wavy (Pr I 
at Oh's,r N lI,ntil ") I'i.p'..itl"n Yl hardy h.r"ln' 

hv.a 4011*11 
41 Mini 

inuitrac t 
9 Myst i c 

:') Kin.I of Ill. 
vi New Teat.- 

2 T*o 
'.1 (.v..k l.u.r 

'. 	 I'OII'S I'4)INTERIS 

Sunu' Milk oil ( 1i'iiiiiig 

lb 

0 	 t'i 	I'iligi'i'.' ,Jf . ss t'lr% 
.~, q, S 	PR I'(il.I, (II IilI 

	

ld;,lt 	 K S 	ins 	',ak her cI . •' r t:Ii,r' 
weiry in ii half isisil PutIf sohit ion of su.cky arrurr,..ni a and 

ss oI'.i br ote.uit half .urs Pu,,uir iinl then us 	an (uhf soft 
t''.tluluruich I, 	too:'. , ft:. cl.siruc and ttiS( c,lor;,iion 	Tt,sc 
u,Iuitt'ur, 1111) ,,lc'u bus' :ju'tl fur guild j.,suelr c and uliarnorud 

i (tigs Puns.' under warm waler anti dry alter the brush 
hog 	I tu:.vr' q leiursc'd toy wile's Italian filigree s (I v e 
j's .'Ir lii''. 'A JIV fur year' with no ill effec Is 	"IIASEH 

I si'\ H Pill I .V I want to tell K S that I think if., 
..sf"ct ;unut .,,rirst way to lean her silver filigree ewelr.  
Is it, 	ci' 'fir' of those coflo menu i,il instant jew cli 	clear ,  
.rc 	that ,ori' jusit u,sit under var irais trad.' ham.'; 	Io. 

iii ', b.'I starsul for ii few a.'. onds and ri e off Tb 
.r ightu rsc thu. jew .lrv iilr,uiist inst;.rithy When the ie'elr ,  

ha it. stout's like pear Is. the), stir.ulsl not be .lsppetl hut It,.' 
hi. issul sist hr ssrhc-t1 o'. •'t the metal part around the stone 
Ilion rinsed '1 am nashecl ails er chains are easily rlean"t 
1)1'. 'A I. 	t'i: tt:r'S 'h''uI'l ti. rim'.'. e'l trot:: 1, 	øt; t)ef(Ir,' 
I:;l.1 (I,' 	\ttt", 	I 	If 

PolIy'c Problem 

	

ii. 	It 	I'tuI.l.'r' 	)s1, 	:i.s:''or. 	( u.:lur',, 	f',tI. 	ii,.. 
I,''.,: Iiiuiiitlt'it'tI futit still je,,vec red stains on rn 

i1I ,Iflui (in ( hairs where I flit 1)os'i ans or" kr.o'.v 
.'mil(ssmig I could do that would elimir -i'. 	,, 

((0sS iralor' M "c 7, 

14-:All J'uul.t.Y 	.f', 	'et l'u'c''.e a with tf:o....r:1..uri.' - 
''-' lot k.ii..' Stair lrr.lo Sc in glass l•7i5 	hat a ;asr', 

.s .uslui Ia' if 'A,' 	.iultl u' I tios,' Jar S .,gsifl (or u annu.: 
-i frernng Why not make them with standard-sued jar 
us crc and hiss o' sonietruing that would fit into today 

in u.Iogs program 
.\lso many of us spend far trio much time soakin,: 

I,uta'Ic off plastic bottle' for refund purposes or to mak 
h' bottles presentable for bobby work I fow about : t, 
is - rio on with 	,.r..eItuirig that would 5 	A 	' . 	,, •' 

I. 	1f'tIi(u%,')l qssu- kiy ' - % US S S 

'4$ *5•A P0* iw,i.,ihI *15'. 

\oot ccitt receive a dollar If Polls uses 	our las orste 
homemaking idea, I'd Pees r, Polls's Problem or solution 
Ili a problem. Write Poll In care of th is newspaper - 	.,,.,-.....,,,.,,., 	an'. 	-s..,l 	au" 	liii I 	sirrua 	In'UIcal 	 - 

attention. Tell your school counselor what you've told me. U -- * :1.. '''CARIIOLL RIGHTER'S 	- -'' 
'1 

you have no counselor, confide In your favorite teacher, Or 
- 

	

your minister. When )our mother  gets the help she needs, 	I (0_0~ 	 ~ ,1,,,-., 	horoscope she will stop bab1ng you, which will antic your problem 
and )our moihrr's. too. (,.od luck, Honey. 

	

DEAR AllIfl' Will you please help settle an argumem. - 

	
, . . ~ 	

I 
' - 	

from the Carroll Righter Institute 

between my hu.shand and me? 

	

We were invited to dinner at the home of some new 	 StTUJILI)tY 
friends, and alter dinner it was suggested that we ntnv 

eld of Atlanta. i;a 
rig marriage of  the! r 
ard Hubbard. son of 
if curd. 

r of Mr. and Mrs 
rnery, Ala., and thc 
of Montgomery. 

licini, the brlde.elect 
i' 

 
she was a member 

esently a student at 

e late Mr. and Mrs 
and Orlando, and the 	"ijj; ,, 

irciofOrangeCit). 	 \ I 

High School and at- 	

- ~~ F 

"' 	
;- 

I; I 

 
he was active In the 	..- 

 )TC Band and the 	 ' -. -' :E, 	i i T 

th The Red I otster 

at the c-stmins!er 
. ui~~-_ :~,~ ~ --,r 	 ,~ 4 

MISS BARBARA NELI.E AUSFELI) 

NEW SMOOTH 

POLYNESIAN $69 
PRINTS 	1 IfD. 

IN MINICARE 

SATEEN COTTONS -ialues to 	-ed. 
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Happy 

Birthday 

The Wednesday afternoon cards, which we did. -  I FNI)LN('IlS 	A day when most I.11tk.\ 	Sept 	21 	to 	Oct 	2:1 	( nnttrL 	:: 	j '.- 	'e:', 	-u 
bridge 	group met 	at After the game started our hostess brought a book to of your friends will be interested in attaining ', wh o can give you the right ideas and advice to make 
home 	of 	Mrs. 	Nickolas the the table and proceeded to read while playing cards. Most the best possible health. Through beneficial treatments they lit 	more 	successful 	is wise. 	Put 	your fine 	sIIs to w "k 
Giordano 	at 	133 	Mayfair of the time she was so absorbed in the book she ricarly will 	went 	to 	show 	off 	to 	advantage 	the 	improved Show mate you are truly devoted 

Circle 	and 	honored 	Mrs. forgot about the card game. attractiveness 	Following 	this 	the 	desire 	for romance, plus SCORPIO (Oct. 	23 to Nov 	21) Knuoa 'ahat is ex;e. 	. 

Mary 	Jo Milliken 	with 	a After we got home, my husband said she was the rudest new assaults upon prosperity, wit; be strong 
o 	you by 	your 	associate; today 	arid 	then 	cooperate 
more accord and mutual success One who has been opposed surprise 	birthday 	party. woman he hadever met, that she might just as well have ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr 	19) Look to an adviser for good 
to you is now on youi side Pert and pretty Mary Jo was told us to go home the way she read that book in our faces ideas that will help you advance in the near future 	Plan how 

SAGItTARIUS 	(Nov 	12 	to 	Dec 	'I) 	curt 	doingp celebrating 	her 	85th 	bir- i . all evening, lie also said if they ever Invite us back he will to save more 	money so that 	you 	can build u 	a sizable 
necessary work ahead of you 	and accomplish a good deal thday. Present with lovely refuse to go. rcsrve, Be more thrif ty. today. 	Improve 	on your wardrobe 	for the coming 	social 

gifts 	and 	refreshments Abby, I agree, she wasn't very polite, but I can under' TAURIIS (Apr. 	20 	to 	May 	20) 	tiring out your finest events 	Show that you have esccilent taste 
'shich 	included 	a 	heart. stand how she could have started a book and become so features so you can make a good impression on those YOU CAPRICORN (I)ec 	2210 Ian 	20) This can be $ tine day 
shaped birthday 	cake 	for It fascinated with it she could hardly wait to get back to it, to Jesi with in business 	Accept an Invitation for a social event for you if you schedule your time and actIvities early 	Then 
their oldest members, where I really don't ho!d it against her extended to you, suit people you like 	You can handle both b'tsmes 	ard 
l..anny 	Berryhill, 	Helen Do you agree with my husband that we shouldn't go GEMINI (May 21 to June 2)) You are able to delve into social affairs well. 
Walker, Dorothy Matthews, back there again? I really like this woman, new 	pleasures 	now 	that 	could 	lead 	to 	more 	productive AQUARIUS (Jan 	21 to Feb 	19) Affairs at home may 
Marie Pezold, Bee Kolarik, 

I DEAR 

OUTPLAYED IN DETROIT channels in the future. Your intuition is working accurately. not 	appear 	interesting, 	but 	you 	base 	to 	tal'e 	can 	of 
Rose Carrier, Minnie Pezold, Be sure to follow' it. problems there quickly and thereby increase harmony- Stop 
Winnie Stiles, Vickie Rock 01.7I1I.A'l'ED: 	It you 	"like" her, 	see 	her oa MOON C1IILL)RIN (June 22 to July 21) 'Ihere is mutt being so distrustful 
and Elizabeth Culver. Photo your OWfl flint'. I agree with your husband. activity where 	friends are concerned, so be sure to join in PISCES (Feb 	20 to May 20) You can obtain the viewi 
shows 	from 	left, 	Mrs. DEAR ABBY: Those letters from secretaries and their the fun. Use new system,, since you find your desires base of 	persons 	who 	are 	in 	a 	position 	to 	assist 	you 	Show 
Giordano, Mary Jo Milliken, dilemmas over receiving pornographic mall addressed to changed. Be careful in travel. gratitude, 	plus 	an 	interest 	in 	their 	problems 	Harid!e 
and guest. Victoria Rock, their bosses gave me a great big pain. LEO (July 22 	to Aug. II) An ideal time to show your 

correspondence tonight and avoid the limelight 
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or the will be (AnnSieczkOW.k1 Photo • In the first place, what Is "pornography?' 	Even the finest 	talents 	where 	bigwigs 	;ire 	concerned 	Follow 	all one of those charming young people who will realize early 

United States Supreme Court can't agree. Suffice it to say regulations that apply to you and gain the support of leading the 	importance of being practical, and thus make a good, 
that it's every secretary 'a duty to open her boes' mall and citizens in the community profitable 	life 	A 	fine 	spiritual 	and 	ethical 	training 	ii 
give it to him. 	If he didn't order any of the porno and VIRGO 	(Aug 	22 	to 	Sept. 	22) 	You 	have 	to do 	a essential 	There 	is 	in 	this 	chart 	a 	canny 	ability 	to 	th'rk 
doesn't care to receive It. I am sure he knows how to put a . 	,. 	.. 	.,,,,t,s 	t 

specialized study now it you are to tolIuw .i new course you 
k.,,. _ 	tt_,.r__ 	 . 	. 	. 	, 	S.-. 	,,_ 	, 	-' 	. 	- through a course of action and follow through on it wise;? 

--------a,.  mind. 1 	• - - -- 	" ' 	
Cot) to it. u tie cna request it, wnas right nas a secretory to 	nave ui 10100, s:a.sng new contacts 	n ire must valuaioiu' 	tnc Mars impel, they do not compel ci 	y:u make 

Lot F% 	% 	I1C 	 withhold It from her boss? 	 flOW. Be sure to try the right ones 	 of your life is largely up to Y(:L" 'T'o ESO Review One of my bosses used to get postcards regularly urging 

CIIULUOTA 	on the voting to New York. 	 him to call a certain number to arrange for a 'massage." 	 SLJDA' 

Tuture 	

By LILA. BAKER 	Three generations showed up 	 He laughed and told me to throw such cards in the basket. 	 GENERAL TENDENCIES; A Jay when you 	and get the right answers 	Make the right allies for your 

A good turnout of voters was 	soles, Mrs. Josie Prevatt, Mrs. 	Jk 	-* 	asked me it! would be willing to receive copies of a certain 	a tremendous amount of spirit 	A concentrated study in the 	Asoud arguments 

reported In Chuluota Tuesday, 	Verlie Hamil and Norma Jean 	 magazine at my home, because his wife wouldn't permit 	philosophy of Isle can bring you some exceedingly excellent 	SCORI'IO (Oct 	23 	to No. 	fli An ,Jea! Jay 	to 	'ia:, 

The Throw Away Society, Ttw 	AU 	Junior 	and 	Seniorcith 	over 	67 	per 	cent 	of 	liarnil, all natives of Chuluot.a. 	 them In the howe. I agreed, and brought them to the office 	results for 	the 	(Ittire 	Remain strong and 	iteadtat in (heir 	expar.%u.n 	in 	your 	various 	acticities, 	but 	don't 	neglect 

Modular 	Man, 	The 	Fracture Woman's Club 	members 	are 	registered voters of precinct 7. 	The eldest voter was Mrs. 	 in a plain envelope for him to read. 	 true application 	 responsibilities 	I hose you take will cooperate fully. Take it 

Family 	and 	other 	exciting invited to participate in this 	AU amendments passed in the 	Priscilla Hodges who will Be 96 	 Lest you Ihink I'm an old frump. I hasten to explain 	'5RILS 	(Mar 	II 	to Apr 	lQ) 	You 	can 	gain 	needed 	easy tonight 

topics, 	Including 	new activity 	at 	Mrs. 	Southward's 	majority 	of a 2 to 1 vote. 	years young lii June. 	 that I'm happily married, am considered attractive, and 	inspirstioru by 	meditating quietly 	in you own way 	Show 	SAGIttARIUS (Nov 	2210 Dec 	II) It is important that 

th,scos'eries that may eliminate home on Cordova Circle. 	With two voting macbin 's, a 	 )ase had my (till share of ,.asses from the opposite sex. 	good friends how much you really like thent. Ion't neglect 	you 	talk 	over 	with 	a 	friend 	important 	plans 	you 	Puce 

 I 	1.4n,11 - 	 ____________________________ 	 . 	, 	it i 	i.. 	 ,.A'aOi • 	,, 
	important coirespondence Be wise 	 niuutn.ally drsdcd upon 	Iron out all 

at the precinct to cast 	their 	 other boss I worked for In well-known political figure] 	 have both logical reasoning power along with 	spcific plans 	Don't permit mate to take advantage of you 

 the 	kinks in it. 	Sh..'a 
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certain 	ecological, 	biological 	 new one developed mechanical 
ai.. psychological problems In 	Circle Meets 	trouble and was out of order for 
the 	near 	future, 	will 	be 	 aoout an hour and a half but 
discussed 	it 	the 	E.S.O. 	 caused little inconvenience. 

The Priscilla Circle met it the 
(Reading 	Sorority) 	of 	The 

Ctiilulota Community Church 	
Mr. George Boulden reported 

Sanford 	Woman's 	Club 	on
March 
 

14, for their monthly this 	Is 	the 	first 	time 	that 
Wednesday. March 22, at 10 

meeting with 	members at- 	precinct 	7 	had 	ever 	been 
"in- trrssing. 	 requested to send Information 

NEW FANCY 	FULL BOLTS 

MEN'S WEAR 

1000'O" POLYESTER $4188 
DOUBLE KNITS 
Values to flC.00 yd. - 	1.11 u I 	aia U LJ33 	I 	UI"I 	"" - 	''J "' 	" 	JAURUS 	(Apr. 	20 to May 20) You arc able to make 	that you base poise and good sense 

- presence I had to watch every word for fear of offending 	plans which 	could 	increase your abundance in the future. 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 	22 	to Jan 	20) Showing gratitude. 
her. A busy executive usually has enough problems at home 	I h 	who did not agree with your methods can now be 	CSCfl 	if only verbal, to those who have done you rainy 

r, 	

and doesn't need more at the office 	 helpful Stop wasting valuable time. 	 :aso-s is wise now 	A health treatment taken during spare 
MODERN SECRETARY 	cl.11NI 	(May 	Il 	to 	June 	21) 	You 	have 	the 	right 	time can help you feel much better 

What's your problem? You'll feel baiter It you get It i41 	methods for gaining the support of key persons who can 	AQUARIUS (Jan 	l to Feb 	1°) An ideal Jay to enloy 

your chest. Write to. ABBY. Boa fIN. Los Augeks. Cal. 	'IrIp In achieve ',our finest aunt l)ess in fine style ar-id you 	the recreations that appeal to you, once you have compkt:t 

r_. For a personal 	reply 	enclose 	stamped, 	addressed 	c an easily' put 'jour points tC(trIl 	 necessary' duties 	Don't permit others to do all the spendu's5 
5(d',15d 	10111 	1501 	Si 	, l,... 	If 	.. 	ii. 	si 	ia...... 	...iu 	Weisa 

TAKE YOUR PICK IN 
I WASHABLE 
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AND 	 211111, 
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FANCY PRINTS -U 

NEW FANCY 

SCREEN PRINTS 

SEERSUCKER 

FULL BOLTS 

SATEEN COTTON 

FANCY PRINTS 

LIBRARY CARD PARTY SLATED - The 
DeBary Library Association will sponsor a 
benefit dessert card party in the DeBar)' 
Community Center, April 26, at 1 p.m. Cc:ii-
mittee meeting recently to formulate plans, 
shown front from left. include Mrs. D. B. 
Middleton, Mrs. H. S. Downing, Mrs. I. M. 

ERMANENT PRESS 

$ 49 
Thomson, Mrs. F. A. Moesel and Mrs. Gus 
Deininger. Rear, same order, Mrs. Charles 
MacNeil, general chairman of the event; Miss 
Mary A. Wilcox, president of the association; 
Mrs. Charles W. A. Braun and Mrs. Harvey D. 
Jones. 

(Dot Drew Photo), 

Seminole Lodge 
UL'r!.ing ana t.onvaIeent Residence 

Truly Competent Nursing Service 

by Professionals. 

NURSING 

CENTER 
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The program will bearranged 	The group voted to pay IuOori 	 .wvelope. 	 chow you t:occ best to ingratiate %oumsclf into the good 	 P151.15 (Feb. 20 to Mar 10) iou and kin can get 

by Mrs. W. I. New and Mrs. purchase of the lot adjoining Ui..' 	 7 	 -- 	 - 	 grates of flersona of high position who can back your 	togethem and make those hanges wathin the home that are 

Richard Herndon who will lead church. 

remarks from the best seller, candy, coffee and ice tea was 	
A 
	Y1 	

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 particiilai aims Show that you liase ability', 	 nest for iii concerned Put your basic affairs in o&er 
the discussion with a few Refreshments of cookies, 

	

I It) (July' 22 to Aug II) You are able to get together 	preparatory to the active Jays ahead 

	

'stihi good pals now and mutual enjoyment will he denied if 	II' 'OUR CHILI) IS BORN tOt)Y . 	he or she will be 

Future Shock by Alan loftier, aervedbyMrs.GeorgeBc*ilden S 	 Singleton 8 (ues 3 N.T'. 	you are coumteou; and kind Put yourself in $ happy state of 	one of those charming young people who early in We 

	

and Mrs. Ira Srriitha. 	 ______________________ 
Mrs. Rose Southward, Mrs. S. 	The Circle meets the second 	 ' 	

'v()tt'lIl 	
tiii trout 	ill: ii lultisig tIi. 	mind 	 deliberates to such an e.-tent that the goal is missed while 

uli.,uiiuii.ls iu,iu,iutu' Istusie' 	vIIt(;() (Aug 22 to Sept 22) You are able to meet with 	oilier; who come to the right decision early are already at 

J. Davis Jr. and Mrs. John F. 'Fuesday' of each month with 	 * K i"'.t 
Wilson will be hostesses for t,hC thelrrsext meeting being held on 	 0 	 V '; 	 I"s,ualts. South caw th.'it' 	highly spuittial persons and gain much from the 	olieu destination Give a fine spiritual training necessary to 

coffee preceding the rrieeung April 11. 	 • -' * 
	

%%,I s .5 's .is los iii.ul'.c' hi', -. 	toflemsation. Not a good clay' for recreational pursuits Relax 	os eronic this failing Case with the diet is important 
cs'iih i.in tonight 	 ''1 he Stats tinpet, they' Jo n't c..'mpci '' 	hat y L'u 

A K Q I,,: 	 blot I 	It 	Wi'ct'c 	cimsglt'toiii 	
s- out life is largels up i' \ (L 

ii 	i 	 r:,'.s i- I 	s1sdt' 'At'u 0 Iii.' eight or nine 	IPIIKA (Sept 1,1 to Oct 22) Use your Intuitive faculties 

* 	 , 	
., 4 3 	he cosslil huiuidlt' Ea s t's eisa" 

	

~_ I 	1, 	 DOUBLE 	KNITS 	
' 	 YAK 	Suuuth was iuriisi to 

Q l)iM.. 	• A"S' 	idisulk' ti 	'Vest's 	singletouti 	 (if NI RAt llNt)I 	t'll S .-n unusually busy 
 look 	

1111K i 	Sei't 21 (a ('.1 	 '1 '.. n.'' Puce what seenu 

	

lost
cc t'It' the Jack toil Soostl) 	 day and eeruing as ipting arrives \'co can 	ik 	sdcau to )vu but thauid check them against te 

S1111 1,1111  	 didn't tout' 	bouit his u_'hairis 
A A q 	 ma. jtsst Isis but, 	

easily make all kinds of interesting anti different plans for 	t a tial ramifications before going ahead with them Listen Helene Curtis has Created a 	 40', Wide 

	

the future. lake the time to a'usinr cc hatcsu inlorniption is 	t,s cc hat new contacts have to suggest, also, since their aleas new Permanent Wave 	
p.'." 

V Q its Ic i 	 South It'll a cliii, It o .Itiiiitiis' 100 Per Cent Polyester 	 $ 	33 	(11 	" 	• 1< 	 .uiul lii iii ilusiiutitv ' 	in 	necessary (or u;'corning plans s s'au can apply it at the 	a t'c better than yours 
Machine Washable 

	

11'itlt'S 'Vast t.'tis et cit cc sib 	tight (uituiuirrul cc hen opportunity ariseS the inkldIe tit nest 	'1. ()Ki'I() (Oct 1.1 to Nov .I) You have obtigittons thai 
4 A .114 u INCREDIBLE ! 	 Variety Of Colors YARD 	

Nnu,e vuottui'u,,i'l" 	 tb' )ark 	%'t'at (lru))ou'ut Its.' 	week 	 ncc'J some new mclhøds if they are to be Jtschargel 
properly' Out to sonic churning spot with the one son love 

	

- - 
	 1%. -o 	Norils 	I'*.i 	.'.uuoIs 	i'iithit .utiul isiuw Susuil 	'Ails 501 	Rll S 	iai 	.'l to .A;u 	I'l) ( .mt.act those indici,ivahi 	und hac 	Ichghttul esening 	'g(ht 	Stay within s'o 

	

'4 	Measure your own • no limit . Buy Today for those frilly 	 Olan'cosIsl' I.',,' • 0 	- 	sIi;I(1(' l':act i'la i'd low and 100.  faA 	 them cc iths right actisdy and attitude Don't he as ts attic 

LACE . • , • , • , 	. , 	 c 	
I A 	I 	F 	his t'i 	 who can be must helpful to you in your business sir pers_'nal 	"udget, tho.ugh l',i',s 	3 N 'f 	l'.i' 	li..' 	 lI;ut'k ho t1tiiiouii 	cc utti as 	. 	us 	,otn.i tc'tulti will 	c5ilU' (101,1 talks 	handling 	SGl II A KIt'S (Not, 12 to Lsc II) First find out what 

, 	, 	

, .1 	YARD 	 Pays 	 M'c-uliid t'ltils Iii le,stl a Isuss 	u art .lt':Iatic' mc - .. ten and cormeipond ence wisely it possible, )our I'altflels decre of s au aruJ then go ahead and please 

summer dresses you nead to trim, 	 Smith hut in thu.' S.". t'ii'jstst 

________________________ 	
PR Oswald 	Jssuiics Jsacuby 	Ii lio'lsi aii.l lit' hi,sd huts lostut 	

I %UI-(1 S I.se It] to %Ia:. 10) 1 oak to tncademn-rninded 	
as in the past An outstier can help you base a g:eater 

hiihier'ups for the support you need 	for YOU$ iflbst 	stuccess in the future 
This permanent wai'e Contatrs 	 -'--"--------------- 	 Situ ts.ut, ,, 	.. 	

sis.iilt' flick" 	
irripirtant en Icacors and get it I'iescnt pmnspelty can he 	('i'Kls. ORN (I)e 	. - i. Jan 2W Get buss and 3.' Ii 

ne KERATIN XERATIN.PhiLC 

	

it 	uluct'd look at thm.il sOS otuli.i- 	
"i 10 A'I 1 	

II: c,ased gte.utly' flo.s Stusty possessions carefully and know 	t'et(en tnb in your picoent wcs'k initial of tryinj to enter a conditioner, that seals in 	 POLYESTER THREAD . , • 	
9c SPOOL 	 isoni:l'. Ic'sul lIt' sustilol Ii'.,' 	 'A hsrmt it, make i.gtit lepairs new licit that s ou kr.cuw little ot nothing about like the moisture •r d'y chemIcals are 	INTRODUCTORY 	

Ii..ppiI scithi .iiiy ':thiu'i iIus'fl 	[ZIi11 kapi out. The nvs,jtraiizef rebuilds 	OFFER 	 White Only. Large 221 yard spool. At thu price why not stock  
the 	halt Internal structure 10 	 up? 	 ing. East put isp tIn' .uce josI 	 (.1 MINI (Pit 4)' 21 its June II) I he personal astsanccuiseflt 	health ticatnicnts that help you feel dynauusic 	Avoid 

mike the Penn m ore enmaneeit. 	

$995 	________________________________________________________ 	

, - 	i t'ttitmiuni Its.. dciii's' iuiiut It'll 	'I)'. PsIitruu' ha. iir'n 	 YOU drsiie can ('C gainel now iiecati"c the planets are 	a'guiunt; with others 

As a result the wave stays lively 	 ______________________________________________ 	 - 
' 	South wilts this' lst.ihili'Iii of 	'.'.rsi 	Nautili 	i:t 	Mouths 	iasorat'lc, so get busy eatly- going after your highest aims 	.PiQL'AItlt'S Ilan Il to i-ct Ill) You can accomplish a 

until cut 	f because there Is 	 "" 	 , 	 finding s'ighit It iu'k'. iwlusi.' 	 ' 	West your best clothes arid m ike tight liiipmession on others 	rrat deal in the business would, so forget that dull toutine 
it it 

till liii' bail 	 'a',,, t',..ii 1.1.1 	 ('unce,,e intelligently 	 that has you hnggtd doss n You can enjoy' loins delightful 
absolvte wave retention. 	 1)754 	 DRAPERY . . . .' . . . a • • .22c YARD 

	

h"o,u, .'ltulss cci',,' s'as atul 	* 	I V.% • J &%K5SI 	MOON ('hIIl.I)Kl- N (Jutue 22 to Jusy' II) Begin the work 	hoots which have not been possible for acme time 	xpuets 
so cc. it' tiits'.' '.1u,iitt' 	l"otii 	, ,,, 	,,, 	' 	eai Iy that s ill help yin. hive grcatei such ess aisi happiness In 	p uuuseht well Off white . assorted lengths . some on bolts %laui*'n 	uiuitul Illisil l ight lit 	

kltsul ,,,,,. ,ioI, I).. ,.'.i illovil 	,he ,icam futuic' 	lii' lilt ,'t'siifi,hu' to others Ideas which an 	I'ISU1 S it c 	20 to %t.ar 	liii lake 	atc uf those gadgets 
it 	list' 	jack 	sc.stulol (11 1111 	hut 

lull' sp*iIi% suns' t Is or I 4 is i 	act lie: gues ). ,,)u 	tip y-out put se, toss, .ta you ate not 	us hu'uisc that unr pu '.c Ititure ci h. trn,lb Instert.in atitactiss 

	

l'.isl hush , ulo'hii'ut thu.' lsiutiiutij.t 	thai...' •ole s1,ast,' 14 111 isi' p*a.t'ui 	eSt(ia$.iflt 	 arid intefc$ting l'C*PIc ii. p irs s•et a new lease on life 	- 

	

'.., iths isis.' sjs,iuia' .inat ,iltisussl 	.ucst lout s i,inatls asia s bust.' its,' 	Ll() tivly 21 to Aug 21) If you contact successful and 	Ii y'()L!K CHILD  lS LIUKN I (ltLk\' 	he or she wsl be 

	

Jack  & Jean 's 	 siart'l tia.i liv.' or six (rn .asuat- will 1'ii • i 	iiiii tliiii 	:no.lei it friends, )flit find you get the right advice for 	one of those ('un pi - " 'ems 'All.' 'a ill strike out without * 	 Ui.' hid 	 II., 	bua,u,l is 	nt auitt 	'.t,'',,c 

ra1)IIIIe 	. 	 ('ruulul %V.''l at tuuilts tiulol 	, 	°• 	
iuliptouio your own lot in lift' fie a.tsce in a group affair 	sa;itr rauly lit life t,'r dutirtent pla.es with people who are 

t,s 	siiui'ls'ti,ii jiie'k " I',,cciisk' 	 that call be most hrlptuu', to 	sos \c aid aiguinents, though 	c • to:0 Vety likely will irs,ks a su • nil if ianus a.lsenture 
BEAUY SALON FABRIC CENTERS 	 -- 	hut iji,Iiku'Iy Was Ihier,' aiti) 	I4)lP.t'. S 4)15511( )5 	 lIt(.o (Aug 21 In Sept 22) 5.now what your position 	t'cciuso. ci the intrepid spirit brie, toe will is' make goou, 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 322.2041 	 a 	'4. 	 - 	usttit'i 	55115 	110 silt" (''sit 	'100 it., 0il'i OO(' 	bliP auni 	is wilts hotgc ig; and get tasks done so well thus)' will 	and Iiio natural s.ouieg, Ili thu. nature 	I each early' ta's 

spud.' U iu'ks 	At; .'tuil play "  " 	I "Iu 	51'1 I I' I 1bHIIdI ()011 	allPirci.ite I iier'* and reimburse ), oil pnopcily' handle any 	completecc hiatevci is once started Teach good ethics, sits' 
%'otabtln't sc..t Is 	'I hot.' cc as 	.i i 'A'b..t .l., '01 5th ll'I ' 	61,i: aft aims sat isfact only, 1 00 Show y mu hate trium ii ability' 	''I lie Stall unpel, they do not compel '' What you mako 
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24 Hour Nursing Care For 
private patients - VA - Medicaid 

out P..tient Therapy 
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T4wnil 5 resermyd $Q 	n, of 9., taInt $a.r.. Sanford, 	Roger IV Lalt 	 By: Ma"nt-a I VIPI.qmt 	 Will and T.sfamu'nI of 	 d*an.apohis Veterans Admins' 	 tiirh 	 oil thit' iHt'S 14)111 S,iiicl.i', the' 	
110111' thais hit tint's n4! 	lm.tIen(s, 	t'nehlslIlg 	l44II ,,egi.?ar,t.t, t 5*(tf%ACaIhilI , 	Florida. en AII I. 4577, 	 AdmuLiSipator Q 	 Deputy Clerk 	 LESLIE VERNON CVILTOPI, (ration hospital to complain 	Corner Sanford Ave. and Seminole Blvd. 	

Mrs. Janice "I'cdrow anti billy slilhthntit lint h,ii'il .tsk...tI to 
fl 	tO 114(1 lily or all bids 	PM, 	• 	' 	 • 	444 £stai• 	

THOMAS A SPEll 	
01cais.d 	 sbout needed benches for dis 	 sili g 1111' liv 11111 i'iit it leth , 	 t't Ysloululili 11115' lie'S If 	sttiii1n'il, 1111111 411% l'hllM' 

De?edtS'.i lS$PiOay 94 MarCh *577 	£ot4ot)I 	 EOVsnIS4. U Bea'w 	 OF SPEER I SPUR 
PA, 	Ned 54 Jul Af', 	 abled Veterans awaiting tails 	 Filitlu I. Yotinh, I)rituna 	"t ; l..1 Is , tIlt' 	I'd hIr.ir " 	III I'4111 iii (bits 11115 l' i '.it 

' 	1dn'. 2Ys t*'ist s By OVOer o 	 Booed 	 ASIOVI'W'y at L*w 	 P 0 1am I2 	
Attorney 0t Law 
54enstrom, Davis 	 Marshall said acting hospft.al 	 For Informaflon Call - 	 Jatiw It. Caru'r, Oviedo 	 lioiu to the' new hab' whiltht 

uAl.st. 	,4t. I. l, 4csv' '' a,. !i £ Silk 	 sls*at'% 	 P0 Orl*OV 	 113 U,.ucioli. A.er, 	 I cintovt 	 director Charles It Armon 	 Ruby N. l.,isiilrii, Lake Mary 	l"lthifl 55111111 tll little h' 	
liIIWtttiilglV is .tsildtng 	ml iki. iW*S44pql ii I ''vi • Oi'i 

I 	 km utole County, f40'3a 	C.Cberry, FlorIda 	 knfor3. Ftora nfl) 	 P0 	v 	 found some unused benches and %4'4T?f.Olo Ccm,m$y, 	 By Osoe OrvmPtCnd. 
Florida 	 CP,arfn'% 	 PV*1JI MItCh 1?, 31. .1, Apil 7. Attorneys 40 PLliistiff 	 laniomO. FlorIda 32771 	 had them in pisre the fame 	 644.9752 	 Salonie K. Tully, Ddflary 	ltrTis('Il hiis .th'a of the 	

•iaii.,.,& 	 •il''l4 •i 71 

George W. Ju..L'd, Ioiigwtx4 "Cn.ss.i'yech htr.irl" 	 Ill). 	 I,,.. 1* 10111 Iy)t09 ami llNIi.' 
l*H'S .h. p" •iP.J 4.., vms .5 ti P64.In MIIth 17. 71, 31, 4573 	Publish Mar. It. 1577 	 1173 	 Puwlisis Mar 47.74.31 1 AiI7. Th73 	Publish MatCh 17. 34, 31, AprIl?. 	

da 	
-- 	 Ilaby Girl F'ri'ile,nan, t)eltona 	Suc4i Iitrto&Jtsii* is sery 	So ho.' sun' ye-tI try to I," 	.ahii4i I ('wpitlhI Ills DElI? 	 OtIS? 	 DIII? 	 DEIM 	 01134 

0 
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Really W1 Try A Want Ad. The 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

13 	Male Help 
Wanted 

Wanton, Ion: I) It Mi.P's E  
p,r'.ncoc SaIa", open Call Mr 

Soviet at tearer Akjrni'i.vrn 373 
5551 ,'i-t.,nion S 

(',.'te'ai wo's."., IC yt". at olde- $0- 
Miii Wort W.ii train ho' 
ea%nrai *00", in person ons 
ItS' Charm, C.' L0n'e0nn 

I )t I. 	r 

14 	Female Help 
Wan?" 

Waitresses v.an',-n MiS' t,.31 
Apply in is, 	i 	ir -tv t a 	Monroe 
In, Hwy ;IQ'. Pd0"Th Santo-C 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Want Ads 

Seminole 
322-2611 

Orlando 
831-9993 

- 

\l::. F 	ni: 	r::. b 	ernplrvt 	of Sminolt 

rTi(ri1. c;pi:11. cirnriliuie a check to Seminole County Association 

for Retarded Children Fund also cnntribute to the United Fund. Zoo 

Socwt and Salvation Army 	Morris. ns.qnciatlon president,ac• 
es.rer. Miss Kizzie Christian. Mrs. Sue c'epts check from Robert R  

('vvrir,wit iind Mr,, Mars Fvches. of the hospithi staff 

'The Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Casts Per Line 

Per Day. 

Utilities Expansion 

Rates For Consecutive 
$nsertmons-Nc Change 

Of Copy, 

U n der S t a t e Control 

It' MARION JIETHEA 	hat no: trer pinpointed u 	Mayor Lawrent Swoffotd 
dwuminns 	 contended that a*mpl hecauat 

cd.TAMONTE SPRINGS— 	Explaifling 	the matter. the ECFRPC hat tot flUthflrtt'.! 
' Cnunil war annundrd 	Rath'Ii!t natmi Ihi znrw 0! In- 	far frderulf funded projerli. 1 

hart ttuit txpanaio of San fluen-t u Uu: IT, wnit tot 	"h!eIr It cur us.curnt nuthartt 
t a West '11turnonte iurluct- quatit of watt.- U. iif- on rv!rUung 

utilities art in limbi due to Uw I ected. Thu it u insure again.ct r)OVU maintained L' the 
Inc: that all sewer work must lx- crniUumnztllm of the ground rritmna council hat ituumed 
approved by the East Central water uppt and U' meet suct uuttuirtt for expansion of 
rkjridif Regional Planning rrrunr. standards Itadrlift, 	Lix ctt r sewer a iIten then the 

said 	 nwmctpalit' must get Its pm. 

City Engineer Harold Rad- 	When tot question was raised mission for *uct. 
due told Cit Council the as u nuthari2auor for tot 	Swcyftord injected, "They're 
expansion lath' under the powers assuriwd by Lix ECFI(- not going U stop It' the plant 

jurtp.dirtiot of I.Ift regional P1., City Attorney S .1 Iwvu' 	The matter concluded with a 
raunri regardlest n ,rtiether Jr. iaidtth&id nit ucluuUwrit 	quer b Doriman as U' whi 

Irderal 1undin: is involved However, Hit1dllhfr noted that appoints tin' representatives to 

liu1ltff said wticnq'vt-r i plant the nuttier is "funnel.d down" the CCITJ'C and rreived the 
roniei wiliet tin "zm of in- iron, tot federal gnvernntcn' repi, "Tin I4ourci 0! Count 

fl' j• 	defined and and comes through tot' Florida Commissioners" 
herein bet tot protilen of deia 	Air and Water Pollution Control 	tatttuir quipped, 'Well 
Arrordinç to Radcliff, the znru 	hoard 	 it I n1 I. lot clearer no 

Legion Hears Commander 
Hit MARILYN (ORD{)N 	rt'ortliiii 	ecrvUir 	o: fJ 	IVIF.'1 rt'tUrTitfli \ T ICIIULII 

trivenini, i wtwlties tot the post Wterumu. 
CASSCLIiERIY . Johnson E tustoriut,, Ben £vuns Mrs 	"It it this VflUflr grop Of 

Davis. of Miain. department Letha ward ii district 	jv service men whi' will with the 
suite 	ronuiuindet of the chaplain 	 pins: of tint takir river the 

Americar .egtirn, war guest of 	Alter a dinner served bt. tlw leadership a! tot America! 

honor a: the annual turtaclay tim: untier tat supervision o 	Legion. and curry or tot 
dinner parts a! Mrnrnrui! Post him Emile' GrIen.A 	principlel. and omit a! tot' 

	

Of the Legion, at tin 	math Dit Mrs Faye Menaick iirjauiiziitiofl. 	wivi 	tin 
V. 	ten's Club. 	 was curved and served ti thy 	Ann!ridiiII Legion ti.mW char- 

:suvu front Post 21 of Mw 	mri. ELI mi, nu,beCIt piece had it tered in Patti Franct-, after 

it, tin' head U.bk, wit' flunked drcarulicn 	a' a nuutlittuti 	World War 1. over se years ago. 

tn Post Cnmnurnder George American flag 	 without a doubt, tiniest more 
Yeager, Mrs IiorotIi Mitchell, 	A serset. of r'enuaxti wert VUWI blood it brought inu the 
district huxIliar president, nuutt bs tot' various off IUI1! Legion, soon 	ON'present 
him M.H Sctirder. Unit i with tin main addrer of tot' fl1Cnttn'thfl) which is crowding 

president, Mrs Clautha "iriute evening given hi, Davis. wig 	'i or better, will hi unable U 

de;uirtmcnt 1wttur1911; Mn IIi.r'rLst'd Liii imporunict a! carrs at, the' flufliernut Iii- 

Ct'orgr 'Vriigcr. Unit 	first 	t'i.h Legion post takint par' Ili 	ttt'ttlt,,. it' U tktt' past 
"I",' president and Mrs lreiu 	nnumuniti. service, sellini tin- 
tirr, Gold Star Mother 	ligirin Li the conuuUnl 	until 
4'Jlusthn MIIIe L .aw wits Lit" intpit't41!I"l of 	 G.endo Jockson 

City's Airport Landfill 
Sc'Idesinger have be*i tutnied 

Rejected By County Aide 
Fitt and 'lelcvtsiori Arts 

L4tnlgit" 	AIILIIr, 	CUUIItt 	'}iI'Wt't't!i, 	hCtiiIr 	 Tin three' have alit' won fbi. 
;i'llutiunt control officer, laid "tin's plan to use the perrunetet h'wuod nomuuitunu- for Oscars 

	

unts Comnnssionwri he laid duct fur duspus& of nverflnt 	- tar their parli it the hInt "Sun- 
'rived rtniinuuruciitwii trun 	water and Is, bring the' landfill , 

tin' City of Sitnioril regarding up ti 11w 'irrnits of tin duct,. 
Iui. Blood) Uflwt' 

ilauis and site' for a tuinturel wtnct eniptuer mn,z i.atitc .lessup 	Tin' ;ndIure was named as the 

c-part landfill 	 uipproxinuitt'I I t miles south 	
lit'S 111n) of 197 11%Liii Hritiah 

F or 11w reusun. I cannot up- soctt!tt tint! Ituenarti Marden 

'.djiir said Owl at-cording U pr - ti the' issuance of a permit took tot- best flirt editing award 

	

lulitit Engineer Wiltuiri Bust 	fur Liii, sanluiry landfill until 10" Pus wait in it 

lit tap cit flit lion mci. u ,"i- rngm'-'r',ui 	anti-ut 	c':, 	Priru-'eat 	Aiexiuidro 

.-': 7',( feet below tin sit., vironmentzil studies alinsi that presented the awards at a 
v tic-ti should provide adequate at daniagi will occur along u 	celebritypacked c'erernrjns at 

u'pttt for ;rciilaitior a! water cr-limetgt t'&iuial or it. Luke' tin' Itnyal Albert Hull Wed. 

	

;riur I.I. eiuti"itit the iaquufscr 	. ex" ; 	 neadzi night 

I 

f, 
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Family Want Ad 

1910ADS 	•t'ICSlflO 5/,1.F tSl,P.rI 	 ••e 
'I 	't P's.-, I 	1010.1I 	/11" 	04 1,1 ties "O.-j-,na-la'! trS 

'-"I 	to I t 	.st, it p's.-. 
'' 	•' 	' 	.'I 	,r, 	4 

TAKE 

THE 

- 	0. 	KEYS 
1' 

J* 	
All- 

and 
_771 I I 	 j 

P rove it 	 , 4 

to 

yourself I 	 - 

It s 	She 	ortI 	a's, 	fri 	prri'#e 	fri 	/TIts'SAI? 	J%I'f,'4e',' 
lieltsl,re -omi can get citsi vA Ire sIr'3 	T1P'o'e. 9,594 
Iwan put In 	h'revrrinm torditlori ljjf t'x' 	"it, qrvl yes/li IS. 
iI*4q#lra'jl 1'n!71tf'V) 	Af JA/V P' 	F/)pr) 

, 	/ 	T 	P. 	/ri'$ 	P,0,41 	4 	it 	4 
un roaD "LID" I 0. 	to,) FORD 7 Ton F4/S) 'aft 

1 -a' 0fl 	r 	Air, 	inì 	,P''a',',. 	'r 	sla, 	k2l. 	- 	ei 	).,f',P',m. 
lr',rn 	 3 rI/I MiIt'. 

$2795 	 $3995 
1731 FORD GALAXIE $00 

, ItT. Vol, AT, 	PS 	P. 	1731 	MAVERICIt 	4 	flit' 
'/n1i 	14t,",f, 	1'.qr lr,q ' 	Air, 	7 	'."Mn 	4 	C'l. 	Al', 	P5, 	P 
I', 	t'su. 	or "fn 	 iiP!Oi'1 	A, s, 	/d?'!. 

$2695 	
/r,- 

1911 MERCURY mom $2295 
1100 MX 4 Dr. till AT, 
I'S. 	P. 	Fctor1 Air, 	LigP"? 	1172 	FORD FS4) P'"i,1p 	I 
1,re-rr. 	 /(t'meI D.'I, N 34'Ii 	'1' 

	

$2595 	 jrl 

lilt 	CHRYSLER 	Cu'.Im 	 3995 

11n*p'flI I Dr 	ItT, '/3, AT, 	I49 	INIERNATIGNAL 
PS. 	P11 	P. 	'/ini 	Pf, 	143 	3 	Tcj' 	Ia r 	3XW-'f 
Frtr,s'j Air, Mart Green 	F ir.l'en' r,-rp,.' -r' 

$3195 	 $2495 

1011 	CHEVROLET 	IM 
PALA 4 D1' W. VI, AT PS 	CHEVROLET 	50, 
P. Vin -yl Pr/If. Factory Air, 	T 	14f-I Bd, 	(s 
11-aug. 	.uth Die 	Breen Roof 

$3195 	
$1395 

1171 PINTO? Door, 20(1) CC 	1964 	FORD 	BRONCO 
Engine, 	AT, 	P. 	Factory 	Wagon, This 4 #43'qt Driva 
Air, Med 	Green 	 ,'ePthcle 	s 	Ike $*'a' ii't'1,dt 

$1995 	
''i. A bAan at 

$14rg5 
1011 FORD F100 Fiar.sd. 
Pickup 	VI, 	Air 	Con 	Its, FORD RANCHERO, 
dit,cwnwl 	 P-rkp '/3, Auto T'a's 

$2695 	 $1395 

1971 TOR INO2 Dr 	HI, VI, 
AT, 	PS, 	R, 	Vinyl 	Root, 	Cl'04Ce S4l,ct'! 	f C.IIIO 
Factory 	Alt, 	whit, 	'laos In 	Both 	FORDS £ 
(black Vin i Roof 	 DODGES, I%].op5. 1%.7

$695 	
Model'. 

Jack Prosser FORD 
3754 Hwy 	17.02 South, Sanford, Fla 

Sanfori 	373.4 	 Winter Putt 	Pit. 444-1014 

t,a,4tf It'll 	I to 'ia.,., 	1?? t' ii 

544 r'-vt$ ri,l*.Ie. U/Wet
73ti!l) ( all all., 1. 173 WIll 

STIlt Pet y Ulih'l Sill'., SfwwS !)4 
I 73*etl, I if, I'a.tftp. real .'..' 
(ill III., 6pm 117')1t7 

ISIS C Pit y*le. SunS s, I l.v,r, C',' .I 
gt em, lin lqtle,Itj, tIr,aI V 5T-
$117) 1311141 

1,70 hInter, 4 rh . 3 epeef. nI n
he.t.i ibV)iI Pho., 731 7330 

1041 (P.aa'y Wag's't ll...$ Ip ltijldt
fi)ti u"'f- '/ S Sit? w hasI Jl.q 
1731715 

1 	.f ,ltt Ill)
SPIn YIIIII,C, S41$ ItI sat

II 07 %Snlnr" 'it twiSt 

1011 PinIr', nothing titian, fefln*csie 
Piivm.nfi II) pee rnt,nSl, fir.. l,t5r', 
irijlIr*n(,l 	SId 	stiit. IC, arsl
S.l,aS III 7531 

111', VallI,,i V.',.'vJ I 's"tStin P4•e 
15.4. it?? I'P.on• 7310330

1541 l'rintl* Catalina, Iaclnry a.' 
nower slering, 3 •St,oq Ptirrftn' 
$1,300or belt off er 303)471 after 4 
pm

119,4 flulik LaSmliva, AT, AC, PS
I'll Ill ipadpdl III', SSI511F f '1
iiSl'() CAStS )71 3540

ill? In,') r,,s,r,,,,tif, j,,, ..,, 
I-' ' lwI A's' 4''- ',t 

V.
SIA Household Goods
li.-,,t%,,i.,l *,,,i te

ft thy .ji' 4'i$PP
511(154 I 5' A l'I'i 411th Pt,IVtS 
lI 0401

',',Cliii 1- 4jlfpflt(lifi (f)MPAPII 
ltm'.CChy 5.11, ILO 5t, %f 
)J(1S Pie.', I litl"?IS 

U itlln I hvitttJ Ilun,n ',t-,ilC, II 
i'te 3400 Pliivia 177 1711 

I 5. new 15 (a osii 1011n* or 
heIr ges lnr, 	*ibh 	Ireeting 
tm.v"patlmenl on lop 1*3 177 4731 

It..t (!,s, 	suite Ii, 30 lIt p-jte? * th 
"rio-, vl'eit p1 ,lra*.11 t*itl 
lw,$ wIth miibcti'ng h.a'llv'ard*, 
Iood rwtdlbInn, I?? 111 4301

t..f bed ant bw-n ,h.'i. 1110 1*'i
it'd lii ", 5! ti -a, Ii lilt 171 
MIS 

56 	 Antiques 

l'AMS I AIITIUUES 
703 I'ars A5. - i''shiir5, Sa,,l.wti 

Ii's - Thirt - 1 3 Sat tO 2 1? sri 

b'i ii'ii' 	133 L)Ptt 

Ii',) t'i,te lingers Silt. crwarc. 
ibervilly 'Inuft'' patl.rn fLew 

i i-niltilw! Mak.offc' t,"nW 4?t 
lil 

Anbiqu,% wanl.iI. buy 5hI Sr .t,I, 
Alf, 	rrfli, ',l.o,j 	pWlp.;i '
% 	I!t ' ' 	I Cii 

59 	Store And 
OfficeEqupttient 

Slot, pq)I rn pOl, ltoi and 
leir'ijr I Iit's.. I,e SlIP Phone 
Ill I,,, 

61 	Lawn And 
Garden Equipment - 

'Shin Ifutsp I non Ytactor will! 32' 
Movie', I 30'i Sv,eeper Intl Dump 
rirt .s; y',"i. 

62 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

Used Horses for Sale 

Also, large pasture w.ifti beautilul 
rding areas $10 pif moott,
ROIISONS SPORTING GOODS
Onailoan Sanford, 322SOIl 

SAI)()1E 1QUII'MFP,lV 
WesternWear Sat., aS I?,.'
Old Corral Western 5r.op 

ICA, 1793 	I rn 	S 	f flrll.i', 

63 	Pots - - And Supplies -
Megisfered Goat Ii'-? horses, fur 'air 

at reason-abIp prices. Broke IA" 
year old mates and geldingi Mi,'
T,lIon Orlando 7530335

1a mate pupp es, part poodie, pt' 
(t,,huanua, 120 ail! 373 4717

fliilma?lan 	I'upl, 	pure 	In id
t..*ulie% Wormed and Shots 5 
*erss old 3-19 SIll 

1151?, brOs. Animals. Supp li.
f'FT FAiR, biiirwmy Piaum 

Sanf or d. 373 MIS 

70 	Travel Trailers 

Ca'-,ri (,in'i 'r. 'Ir.,',,s I, 1195 1109 
Sanford Ave 

Ai')fliNC, SCA(PllPIlS, Pent ii
Ol.seft I lr'ctr( Ice ItOa month 
Apply renbal toward purchaSe 
Chk 	Ih George Sluast, 133 1 
O73nn, Orlando Phon. loll IrtI 
MCII

Tr'ev't'onl, lIeu Machin.'i 5 Slim 
,l,mI. Terrace Tablet. Punch 
floelI. Rug Sharn00oer% 	IiOOr 
r'iatt,nrs, 11,-is AMI!WiU AN 
I?! t'41 ALL - 73; ;l13 -

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale -'

2'D (I' hii'i 	hint purnç for p.s 
Ca' SPTOSCIII', Pie leahiittiJ whItP 
rabbit. Iiulth, (tee equprrent and 
lie', Ph 345 3i42 

1" 

, Sure, _It's_A Fine Day For The Savin'=OThe Green A 

ThE $ORN LOSER 	 by Atl Sensom
31 	uses 	 ______ 	 , 	- - 	

- 	 7, 	 Aulni

I' U1i's'L. ii".IVIS*,i 	 ,' 1,F 	' 	
" 	 ' 	J 	I I 	III.k 	 1144 vw'i'.3 'r."l it,u.tpw't*Ul",t.

5e.' -onnis I till baths, ulittly 	 ' ' . 	 / 	
• 	, 	 . 	'q ), C )017N .' I i 	I I I 	 "s"" ,, ni lit' pIt; P

rr~,,~ ofttra largo garage 'Arrf% 	 ~,~ C 	,_ I 

 

If V 

 

00-011 All IASIFD%' AUF 

 

7 	 off It? 

 

— 	W_.~,. 	

, 

-,

('yin s 	a Pr(AtleS% 	
-- 	

ç 	 / 	, u , 	
)-

- 	455" • 	- -

'i cerafisr with lvfC'uIu' 	 5, 	\

llit 

	

PMP' C',eiuee(lOtheSwaII*t nt 	 ' 	- 	 ,- d 	
73 	Auf 	rot Sal. 

e' with a rnple hot water ad 	 _____ • 	 s_ '

K' 
:' 

kitct"P'i. wall to wal cal-f'.!'. 	 ' t,5,\ 	' 	 ' ltM M.'' - i't'."' •..

" ''i'aro !k'dr'.. custom made
• apes. dOubt %ildIfl9 plate glass 	• 	 ___________________________________ 	, 	

'

to tarp, 74 1 to-ida raOTh 	

4", 	

i 

	

Ci'ai P*ae arid air coi'id!Ilot'tli'tO 	I 	 - 't'.,,_ 	,1
Ci'.. yard. plantlnos arid iar. 	• ""— 	 I- ---(e'!.re?e patio O*rt.r 	Ap 	 ' 	 , 	 - 	-- 
p- -ImeAt; 	Oay. 773 2)13. 	' 	,, \,, 	 - -- - 1, - 	 - 	 -- 
f si'nl'tgt. S71 1040 	 _____ 	 , -- 	 -: 	 -

)betl-ootr. 4 t*drtwvtt comØetet', 	41 	t1Iicycks 	 47 	(bats and 	SO

5 ,,'VN.tI(W5fd withinit', t,rn,tt 	 M.si in. [quIpitent 	 Rumniiqa Salos
Rest' Corif!bClo,s ipc 	 AdvIISwlSe'I bcycI•, 11$ 	 -

i"serisqs 373 1001 	 372 4154 	 p ,,' t,,, ,,,, 	., 	SAW rot-a C Al I I( a 	S -'tI A
Cp-,l, 5* I i1334 	 ---------. 	 'n,I '"u' 	(all )7345',Salte, 	!,.iili,iti!$i. l'a I *sle.',.it ,',,?I lt'ct

- 	- 	 24" GIrIs Bikw 	a- ti'sn 	 Ova lid 	A !'a,ti All ,I,. 

,3 	Lots & Acreage 	 - --. 	 -. 	clothes.b.s'iC'. Cuirmete. s4S!,s 

- 	. 	 3•) Cud 	 II S lrlcn,,) 1510 40 III' f?,inrvd.. 	mitt
w.thtf11I,ttr0',imCta,lP 	Is

Now 5 Remaining 	 Boat 	 ie1ie' rtv'elIlksn III 4353 is' ,ti 	Carport Sal.. ya;ia$p i4ttilphO!,i P.
S artt, 	 iti'2 	 4,50 Pails IllS SiCPIIII"lt. IllC 

P5.' - t"i"t ' 	 it 	
Marine Equipment 	. . - - 	__. -- _______ -. 	. - Sanfor't S SI' itt , SI? •

Sn -s Cal, 	 ,i 	
Itt? (01,11 Soil, brand now, n.. Pt 	-

Johnny Walker 	
water rot mo-c rit 373 '54. SI 	Aucllon

Realty 	Cli 373 1535 	 1Ibi'cUIl%% 	
I'(.litl IC 4111 lION 

i72 aiS' 	 — M.t's-s.'r', e itP mc"cv Phont •' 	rsery Atonl,i', 	jI' 7 ii) ii "

t5 	Ulritbec"n CabIn Cruller, 731 	 I CW'tQ"" 	er-,'',' r'I' t'i'r" 

34 	Mobile Homes 	 H P Gtl', (rtgii'*, wOCid CiW! 	
' 	 ':' 	

S 	5 I i'"itt 

- 	 _ 	 g1rucl 	43 	Camping Equipment
. 	i5', "'e r 5't'' ç 	M.onrpe Mart, Sanlord. florida, 	- 

	

Ci .,.' I5' ',,lipr 	 Lstai. Ot lie', IA Sagan beet 's !rS .*mp.f, (5iaflS S e IC 	 ur M'
'S' I reri.' s.. 	 Ott er IV- Lt.allt Contact A?ftv'iWy 	SI's? I It 1250, you fIt 33) ''1' I ui;i.m',., (jut..'

e'-stsitQ. 'I.I44 757 SIll 	Itte, 	- 	 - 	 '...',t,tiiI M.i',h 11th. II a in On, 
S''liii.C' W,ClO dl Sa.cf'S 	--- _____ 	 ?e,jtPhUltl ol futnifule arid pet 

ba" 	4ct.0'! C" O.',.h' w,7r 
" 	 Sensational 	 SC 	C.arage. 	 twill prOpe'tt Partial Ii',fifli)

"at I i3O'*(tl 5* 5Ptlit Cl 	 e 	. 	 Rummage Sues 	 hetry •st.r ti, 141dP A fl.d
I 	wOeS 	Lots and parts 	UmuruVe .Cma,S 	 - -.. 	 Wall 	Clots, 	l3r.ai.frOdil, 
a... 'able Open (we III S i 	1.400 10 bOerider with ISO HP 	 AIII"TIflSi ('Al ( 	 r,agadaire Wash.', OaS Wash 

	

".",'ed lily 1702 1(VtCw00d 	 IlIhC SmOte arid wafer 	 i?UL,ilUll s)?SLL 	 Stands G'atswar.. Ott t'lropi,al 
,,i :,L— 	 dan'ag. 13200 Gal,an:ed 1.10 tO' 	tt14., 5,t.I C 33 P IA 	 fabIc, boil. am'.I many lPt,rs boo 
ØS,'s'i ''tim aWyj! 	7 heac'tul 	C,a'er 533k! SUn', o•P..rt 	anti 	 CTO , PP 	r,vmrrot,t It! t,,r.tb,v, Oil SOuth 

P'c"i". 	10 'rear F ii'Iancing 	uSPO 1em 	 new 	tn',l IlOOC iOsPt,ngt. lIt 	MaQnoila. Sa"IortI, ha 'Ciii.

O,?'SSOW SPORTING GOODS 501 	bISON SPOUTING tiuQOl 	Na',y double loden. motal bunt 	cu"CductldO, Sanford AuStin,! lv 

	

It f I ,r' 5' Z'S"w'c'eu' Santo-C. 	 D.en'awls lantern 	 twOs. Iii siteS. complete lawn 	inlo-mIli'w, PT' 732 Osh)
3:; lel 	 _______ - 	211 SI 	 sprintlIng 	Cistern, 	eleittli 

- -'- 	- ____________- 	heaters, T;ii', Isaters, arid Mitt 	St Wanted To Buy 
32 	Peal Estate t'jnty 	SEMINOLE SPORTING 	itemS 01111 kinds Grab bapI aid 
— 	 - 	- .--- GOODS 	 (tr prines 	 'AMtI (1 	%"'i.rt i,I.ttC, 

	

4.'.. ACS 	 , ' 	""s.'." 5C.i",v a, 	 DELI'S AUCTION CtP-aTIM 	 -' . %  1 i , . , " I 	.
&5P't i .)0 'C iDilO IQi,,l,T's' 	 b's';, ',,f5. Dealer 	 lit CA itf5f Slf'Il,'r,l 	 I 	1,; 51.! 

	

Cal' Collect 51.4 1.411 	35th&SanfC,ra,Lii' 	373 1553 	 23) 545) 	 (ASN 733 liii 
_________________ — , 	 500 v"urd Irrtifu!P, qppliancri 

S3 	Swap And Trade 

	

THE 	SHOPPERS 	Icir boat, Motor & Trailer Ph SYA rR 
' 

 I 	1 	54 Equipment For Rent 

L"", 	~,
i I I E 	I 

il

j.' - 
.- 	

FOR EVERYONE! 

C 	 4 ,.'- 	Thefollowing businesses 

1 	' 	 are listed for your 

	

/ \ 	'" 	 ' 	: - 	convenience. Permanent 

	

"''

" 	 residents and newcomers 

'/' - .' 	 will find this directory 

	

- 	, 	 the most convenient and 
11 up-to-date way to solve 

e er roblem

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

)rk. ---------.,- --_-t_-! 
31 

------------.=r---- - I souw% For Sal. 

CtsCS I iNi.tl 5, CM.tlI'C'*'MI s 
tV.('t,'tWS. P&'t MINT 

',M1' I -I t % 11 cI'?'.dCi'T t't$rt) 

Jim Hunt 
t'f&L'I'5 IN.,.: 

0.9 pea' itta'e Srt,SP' 
.%74 Pill 	 372 2115 
140M5 5',',Lf40iioii',5 Call vwl*  

- 7175201 3730544 

buy dIrect from c!ec JuSt tOri 
pl.,wt corittrocT ion on home at 411 

Worth caSe it-stuD Ors'. in 
Oviedo for OU"tP'Vet lii,! Pta','e 
decided It, ecu I ii, Si'. the et iris 
and Quiihy contIrVC11on (loPil 

2 baths COt IM. It 130 (0 
F."rlI Owner. 30-3020 
— 
3 5 ,'. FenCed Corner. 574 mThCy, 

113500 We QuaiIlyllto, U 
batetnan. paiPl Pt 373 2.43 

St, Ow"c' 3 P,.donrn. I Patti. 
tentpd tn io.ie Carport $11300 

;w' ci MiS"th's Oh 1111 SItS 

Older home. 4 bedrooms 

v.,tP toes at ps"a stsa.'C C0'n11i arid 
Slot 'di' ycet"teI' Ia t.'IG Terint 

Sanford Realty 

	

2514 SI' 	'r"t- *,p 
flat. '72 'C 

SANFORD — 

'200 Down 
And as 'ow as I'C rot m'on'? a, an 

anna' rate 01 I fiat c,'n' So' 330 
months U Vihi *"lift #or P Ml. 333 

Al bi1t hbmpt 
Y*,e toll 	.n, 

'ih"pe' I f(iur tsed'ot,m, 
C.a'at o- 
w.al tt Cli .l'C"- 

Central Pipatirit' 
beautiful 5ttCt*C 

	

ca-or utility room 	ti 
1 

M,pl Open Daily-25Th 5! 
MfiiOCviile left on Oual,a I 
'0?' 0'! Slit," 

Cc I Ci,-" I, 
" 1:. es,'y o,.,' 

AUSTIN 

DEVELOPMENT 

COR P 

ffo. 3' 
A?tarntrtt SO'npl.. ha 

Kingsberry 

Homes 
Four t,on'ocrns. li bait. central 

PCIt arc a" fulit carpefed 34 
M,'*,pet 5junfrC $1$ 
IL r 1,44, :it 

	

t It. N6 CC'N!i 	' 

31 	Houses For Sale 

sti us in' a M001'L *0 
ArWcC'PP V,'ltiiPCi", c,,niti 

wMOcs$Ou as. '*S iJNDI?O NrA 
114* 33', PpC'(,O&M' 

	

We at tiu14l'C 	he-es 
I ant 4 ls,d.cwte't I' 

haltlh% Not in P,4.viiic flrvHOt' 
mp.,'- 	E'i I' 	r.i .-Sr, 0uiil-i5 

Sauls Agency 
it C., 

	

1.11 -1 ' 	'IC' AdS' 

St Johns Realty 

it-it 
IX'S. CAPt *t, (".it ifl.i2t 

&vt.4iIl"i ''ts a' 371 440* 
'itt :"ict 

SUBUR8N 
3 SadLC"t baths. ia'pe pane'wt 

family room MW one c,ariti'l CI'$'f' 
ti fO $t'sJ'e antt yarO with 

qp'lrikle' C.s's'Prn 544 rna'tDaQ#. 

COUNTRY 

p4091(jttt wit? C'v?' I s're $45Ot 
'P-rn, 

Payton 
&tAL Tit 

PPuree3fl two 
7.4CWuawa!!tLV0 efl7t2 

'- I C.'f"L 
't'HOLt SI000OMS-it bottfl. 

centre' p... 3 car parape. Iarnit 
'00Th, iaund", r.sm. SOS s 125 mi. 
gencea LSI4Jr"I 	p.9 
ta"Oe oowe is' ',' mc'!' 0 i'.fi'sa'tce 

?WC AND l'-u&,,F Wow ac-es, with 
iweabi, 3 lwd"OOm horn. rear 

1000 Cat? 0' tp"n',% 

S 	MOlt' A,-,I N,'.' 
Mr"tia'. O-iatsdt'WP MIS 

73)4551 Is 
I I vt', 37C - 74 

Mtn st?59r it, liv? i, Melt with light 
Piouwsvor't l'non. )'U .3105 

ts.au?', Cunu'ior, inveSt it 
faday Mafemhnrvhei'tqa /arda 
Gll Cat 372 54.35 

Newt 15 iadiae C- ihC!? wa'S, It A M 
tC3P M tOtnrh0Jrs.iry 

plus bonus sad 1535 

(eOltle's,iec w.it'ess Apply in 
rorsom it, C,Ie'wla's 404180rant at 
village Opt? Ir'i,tS, Terminal, 1300 
Vrvnrg~ Ave 

tsp.' C.ncec beauty operator 
oua"iun'eer saia", arc corn 

iniesitw 	,r i*rs l-.è .574 

15 	Malt' Female 
Help Wanted 

DO it,' 1 911, 	l' - ' 	"is., Ciww 
Co,nrniss,n'- 	el.'e ,1i Ci, . 70 , 
Sault ". 

,
-A,-,

,a,C. u'Mrg, -
- I Wi. 'SSl.i. &S'r -l'(OMS 

jOt I *e.. Alt O..pe'.y Sc 
Cas,s.ibr'', 131 31 

Women arc Mon It flAt names 
o'to -000r for 11* ci'S eurecior-

Ca' 'teceesa-', R,pty i. you 
hanOwr"Ing Ti So-s No Aw cart of 

in. Sanlore W.-alG P 3 rio'. 
1*57, Santora. Fioridi 32171 

16 	Situations Wanted 
35 'r oic sou'.t ma tesnotinG for 

General Maimir.naflCe lob in 
.o.tm,nt house $ 'rs e 
pe•• .i.,?t"u:a I Il' tO" 
dItlortirt r,'pCP,anit Ciwe teoft 
Wayne Sthiw.ii. SOt 3.s Ave _  

5,anto"C 73) 0433 

New. 'rb-S in.,nwt LPN desires ihift 
wo's- Ciii' •r',"n', t. Root 
r'eteerWes =j lot  

17 	Domestic-Child Care 

'OAAB., 	C. '? Z ? 
CL' C'', 11, i Z Ie,rF 

.1 I' 	S. ,., 	 at, 373 35 Ill 

21 	Rooms For Rent 
Al' C' Orb' ,oitaC DedrOOPTI to, ret,' 

414 ?,'ytir Avi 372 2735 

2 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

', 	14 111 1Mt,I, 5 
4 1A 1 '' S?.rc 

Onw n,a'Q5fI lu?1,i*Ptic aprimefi! 
upi'ei'.t abuC!L or.", hpw.ty 
0P0"l'PC $ttt mOnt?. L!t' a Col 

'3w 0, 73?, l aitz  

- __ - 	__ ~ 

Lost & Found 

LOST Male 5i,ePoIn! Slarn.,eciI, 
vicDttt of Mayfair Q.wsO 373 
054) 

FOUNt) V"10-04"I Parn.* swnww 
cat, Las, Mar', ares 373114 

2 	Personals 

*CtO Wi'!i.s a, C1RINSIWG 

'rhain £iCtiP0I4ct &,winvrnOUt 
Can 14ei1- 

WrDrP 0 It. itt) 
SanforO Fist, 

AOL yOU TROUBLED, Call To! 
Cniir a,44 7O 	on. • 	Ca rt 
'M011itp 	&il,l?t or 

CcUtiS 451R. &P.JirI,'r low S 'talc 
,,tmee it twtas' you. ,r,*wne or 
firm,?, tha' t$eiC i-k' Cmi' 172 

"7" 

Etvth 0*',' i401,Y L  AND TOUR 
Svc IIrØL S Oomp Ma', 15 Call A 
$ DAVIS 337-411It by MarC?. 31 

4 	Cards of Thanks 

We wist, It 9,1,,4 it- CIlr%Ct are 
neiQht 	for the rhans v.tttOr$U' 

nt IY'Tth',, one 
deeds CC kirtd'tal* s'own Ci, us 

.s i.iç out ree,1 b.',avern.nl 
Clu WPI' thanks Cc Paste' C. I 
etndQr,, And brisson Funeral 
MO,,,* 

The r slimily 0l 
" Wir8tflLJ0r' 

S 	Business 
Opportunities 

- ..ih 	' I oiiacocs 
flr ri It 0(,., "''i oro- Ii W-C 

:r,t ft 	75 1.0 LiSt 

Sea' ODeratons 0. Captains 
ilcanalt individual 9a9?W?*hlp 
wtfl'$ p.n.ne.- Iv -nud rOQtJe 
Ce' ChaiC' Cut. 0' ilsP,ln *0 
prosIthmtlI e*ot "ocui 	boa' a 
Monre. $arbO4F 10.4 Satirday 
Ma'ct' II Jesse CI $oiIefnor.. fl)d 
Ml'varC St.- O"lan 	Fia. 425 

S 0.000 
t'nwn,w& It.'s.,aI 5! 

!,sr.tr,r ,rn k ,ilri tee '('"t 
,,eei.I 	'r,tji 	in.es?rnefl' II 136  

cliP W'ltr 7E X&& kLotiov 

EOMI'At,'t 112 IiaW Ott.. 5... 
Afltflii, 'Trans 'itt: include 
Ownie number 

7 	Instruction 

Jackie's Swim 5th331 
3r. I.,",' 	iea'rc. 

) toni 4 times 	S.0 a line 
t tt%,'ij 2t times 	2*c a tint 

times 	 23r a urn 

151.75 MINIMUM CH&IGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

'i-Lost a Firtund 
7-Personals 
3—Announcements 
'-Cards o4 Thanks 
'-In Mtmonsams 
c—business Oppalunihes 
-Inttrution 

I-Financial 

Employment 

11-Male Help Wanted 
I4-Femalq Help Wanted 

-MaleFernale 
Help Wanted 

ti-Situations Wanted 
'U-Domestic-Child Care 

Rentals 

t' e'i rt.re'tt Cn-orr Method 
'-I., ' 

13 	Ma lt Help Wanted 

le't wipt 
Coii,:tuot- Ap.nc', n.um maCu', 

s.i.vn.r tP'e$rabi', over SDI U 
contact business Professional 
p.opia &'outtdftoor OOiJOlUfltt', 
Pius hW, commIUiO'fl arc boiwl 
Write Manage, fbi. 114)1, 
'romps r 

l-Room,, Fo Rent 
—4snimenti PP& 

Furnished 
74-flouses went Uniurnished 
25-Houses Rent Furnished 
25-Mobi's' Homes Rent 

—Resort Proporlif For Real 
—business Proper?', For Rent 

25-WanIeC 'To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

3t-Housei. For Sale 
23-Farms 5 Groves 
33-tots 5 Acr.ae 
34-Mobik Homes 
35-income 5 Investment 
Proper?', 
3.-business Propert 
37-1100I Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

- $TATION 
WAGON SALE I 
IN? PLYMOUTHY II 
1 	. Passenger; -, StiPple 
WbQl, RIH AIr 	flt-

a-- - !!k 	. 

'
Wagon Radio, Air, and FulV
Powi, . 	. 	- 	- 

99O :
1914 FORD Station Wagon. 
Cls.n. Air, Cond,, Puwr 
StáirI,g.. 	--;

,49O 	-

la7 	V 	W 	Squareback 
StationWagon. Runs Good, 
As Is , .

"6OO-. 

Bob'Mckee 
- '

"Cleen Cars At Raasonabis 

Federal" 	- 
Pricis. Across from 	1st 

317 West Is? Street -
Sanford 	323-5801 

20 
WEST 

- s, Wi-i C'lC"C)'. t' 
.1 5, , Ju'5 Santo-C 

713 "051 	 p4,htt 713 11$' 

SI OWNER Sesulilu' itoP,e-d 
b.drbornt. 3 baths. •,diuSlve 
Mayfal' 1a"O' Cal 372 r'v' 

1 V' 

*Woodmere Park* 

*Only $200 Down* 
Al LOe As S't Mt. 

7'sc 5et,nt Siil0u' 

Iry Section 
Nt)v uwIltO cowsioucIscit. 

3 bwt'o.'nt. ti baIt CIOThtj Ceil", 
"cat Wall it W,l Ca'-*w'-s I' 
CuDtl'C pa'au. Op"e''t' 

R.'tor Ma', oPts.' e.,'as 

do ,fc5ts000nO 5ts't 
Chu"n net 

Modeis DOf" I vr,Cl', 

wc.3t)MEs'( 
COOP 

3E'I Santo-C Avt - SanforO 
Phone CC'., 47V 	 1 

Callbart Real Estate 

C' 54C'),li si: s' 'r 
CL,,, 3CC 

hA..,, iLA,,'r , wSji&wC'( 
tIll 	v,- es' It, 11 

CC: 

,.i., C')N&,i,!MfN"5 
t.ni.tfl--Ni fi.t 

.iiv. Inc &I 

25 	Houses Rent 
Furnished 

c',nt,,wr: r..a-on'r hOit 37 
Or 372 DSC 

3 	Ørfl fu'fl thuG ri:, location 
Ni child".,' or part 732 335* 

C tewt'ut- 1 	tfc nhliCet Tic 
pets 512 per monTh 515 
&wt 7337173 

- 4caem Wanor 

C'ENEOA, MAh.i.&E5 
Small .seabiishec ianoscapinç 

co.'np.ni.', has •mrndiste oui.if%ittS 
,or an eap."iwsc.0 p.rrera 
m.r.apr Appiican' slssuic tnv. 
It',. cOliC's fr colardlyiAllf wo.* 
crs arc m.ee.m' It avaiLable 
fobS Mus' Pave •t,flhlv• 
iupi'ifl'efltlfl' u.n g"ouni 
Sirlinti i.aia',. S%Ci,C oe annun 
*1?? 	ic 11w, C-ass Cimur lOS 
iiepi', or Sci. 441 cart at The 
Santora Mratc Sanfo.'C- Fla.. 
73771 

I',,n,an,n! 	Jot, 	1uflhlu"l' 
AareOout •nC O•livCt' 	II. 
tli*e'l' ''" be'talitl i'lP 
Cpu's. ClOt I-r,ncr Ave., Santo-c 

TRUCK DRIVER 

it p4cs up 9M a' .rer la-rn'. one 
010v' it, process.no plan! Or 
Casioflal Satu'01s we's bonus 
ant Inc?ntuv, plan group 
tic'.pCiattXailOL one Othe' b,n.f lit 
A43pli, $',net,"ali, na'vns Saute 
Santo-C Ave SinCere 

The CI", 04 Safl$OrT Civil Sa'vsv,, 
bore wili hoiC ,eamtnatlofn to. 
puailf.0 apphc,antI to, the 

5lCicL or 'trUci. 	Pas. 
Op, 010' or Mart? L. I77 01 

Iam .nCt.Ipm initwil", 
toll 1s,gul.e,n.n's IC it 43 yrs 01 
ape 	•Ilnt.niars 	sChoo 
.eWat10r l.pal •es'drl' U 
5.rninoi, Co.et', t0, at ias'. Iii. 
months Ftar to date a am 
pl,ca'iono, rapr'.in:, it *.'svinç 
C'ucits paci..'& Cr $intIil' 
Quipnhlnt SuVmt' aiinatiore U 

Civil !,rvl:e LKarnmr In Ctti' P*tI 
not irr trian Ma-ct 25 t172 

Neec som,00, I ai.. anc rn 
',Ml 73323it 

Mechanicr.i Inspector 

Must b. vne'npCov •nv .muvi, 
COLMIV reSideelt Five tar% to 
ninre Ci $t?uctifla' twol'orw and 
at' cenditlontnç required Wa'S itt 
biliduop 	O.patrn.fl' 	as 
m.Cta,ial 	unsp.rtu 	In 
ts'viesinp Mona-Si Ma.cr- tt arid 
Iuoae M.ct31 IX. ,,- let 
p n Roo Law,' bo.ret 01 County 
CunimIsiionr's Otfuct. Court 
IIOi.t, San$oC AN IOUAI, 
OPPORTUNITY LMPt.OrtP 

- FOR 
TWO WEEKS... 

ACT NOWI 
REPITA CAR 
LEASING 

OREM 	 0 

STAMPS 

Asion II' Fully equipped, body 
d..mage'd, VP-v reasonable Call 
117 4705 aft.'c 7 p m 

1011 Dodp. Camper hilly Sell 
onlainecl. 13.000 ml , all power, 

ar cord'tloned. sleeps I Mull 
%i'll 1-0,4 5/ 5th 55 - Sanford abler S 

71 	Auto Repairs 
Parts-Accessories -

1060 Dodge Tr,,n,m".,.on and VI 
Molar, Gitici Ci,) 530, Ph 343 
3,7' 

Rear Yard Enclosed 
For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLO 

5 LEFT 
IF yo. ?e,,'er' seen 
htrr',e'5 lait'ly be 5i,I"C ','C)., do 
bt'ID't ft*y are •it yi 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

7t eSler' s located in trieridip 
!iI',NFORD 6 blocks West of 
Frerich Ave. on 20th $t 
Only 3 to 5 minutes lt,i all 
SloppIng, Churches, 
Schools 
7 WrS' h5 all Clip services 

41—bicycles 
43—boat'. and 

Marine Equipment 
43—Campinç Equ:pmenl 
44-Sports Equipment 

- 	Merchandise 

50-Garapot Rummape Sales 
S I-Auctions 
a-Wanted Iti but 
51—Swap And 'Traøe-
54—Equipment For Rent 
3$—Mncrlian,oue 

For Sae 
SSA-Hou'..hold Goods 
54-Antiques 
%7-Musical Me'-chandiw' 
SI—Store Ant! 

Office- Equ,pm,nt 
S-Machitier', 

And 'loch 
&(,'-Bulldin; Materials 
61-Lawn Mild 

Garde, Equipment 
53-Livestock And 

Poultnir 
0,.-Ports, And Supplies 
44-Cicthinp 

Iransportatioa 

I' 

555 i -i'',. "r ;,s' 'set 

t',t,' 	r!ir.l met" IC 

q,jpltfy as a buyer ur,der 
the various financing 

vc.gta'ns 	if we fee l  

certain you guailfy we 

w i ll move you in On 0 
'eniel t,,LtSt whIC tou" 

05 t$'irt p'nvt".t.ed 

WANT-ADS 

BRING 

110,000 
is 

41111111, 

t r 	 - 

C
4.4 

, 

Ii& (jP t,P4(1 COMPANY 
' tn I oS S rep iTs't".ur's 

373 7417 

r t'm arid bathroom Cabnc'ts 
I ttm,;a toil, tints, rupert in 
uaiiabion flJ03?

Large tomato planls. ready So set 
Cheap Phone 322 707$ 

For Sale--Lemons, Oran'tes. 
larigeloS. and Grapefru'l 373
MM

WILSON /t'S-ilk FURNITURE 

	

buy ¶,tli TrIdi'
III 51 IsV ', 	 )72t.672 

filack I WhPe portable TVt, good 
cond,t'on 1203! Call Inytlme. 
323 3734 

lISP bw,n Cyi,fldef 
aIr. lank, on ,iheel5 LIII price, 
$330 VS. c,flqtd it 1100 dIscOunt of 
1325 53 Ot her r"CideIt and sies
avalabI, lilaCs hiect,ic Serwce, 
373 3734 -, 	

PrItont PItiftIti Wo',et - - 

w000wur 1 - TER 

	

NIl Ccitp Ave 	 172 iOU

Seminole Coin Center 
53 5 	C ir'.u1 .i'l 	I i,v r '",

1' ,' 	l' ',t 	Ill it': 

Sale I r,iav thrU Monday, iS Ft 
final, good1100, 1*0 ApI 1 a. C3as 
Slavesciran 1301 SIS, tic.cAI from
171h Cent iCy. torn, new, 103 Sa 
lord Ave Call a$t.r 4 pm Ill 
S)110

WASIEC4OUSE SALI'
A J I ossing Tranifer I Slorage, 
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Child Slayer Given Lite, 

Wife Awaiting Sentence 
Its, 1'ItION tE'tlIE, (leveinn(I Jr , requested J'(,wers he 

(lr('iarE'd irls(ulverIt lifld a public 
(lr'I.'rnlf'r Iipp(ui1lIf'(I for the defendant 's. 

1'tihloui of app'nl of the case The court 
said flint Cleveland would he apinted 
HS 5$('iflI public defender or the public 
hlt'nderc' office would he court ap 
tX;ifhte(I to handle the appeal 

Powers, immaculately attired in a 
charcoal stilt, white shirt and blue and 
maroon tie, received the sentencing 
I-.I un lv, ru v'r f';r an rit ant betraying 

any display of emotion. However, a 
spectator cried out, "No," as the 
sentence was im'iced 

In what the court termed "an 
eloquent appeal." Cleveland said 
Powers 'was convicted largely on the 
testimony of his former wife, Charlene  

Powers, who pleaded qiillty to charges 
of manslaughter in the child's death 
Mrs Powers has since divorced the 
defendant and is on wtnd awaiting 

sentencing 
Cnrttir,t,. P, 2 (nI 'u 

Loss Over $1 

l(ouuulil Powers, who was mounul 

guilty Juni' 22. 1971 , by a Circuit ( 'oturt 

jury In the 1wt lug death of his two-
'enrnld stepdatughler. ltnn Bennett.  

WItS s('uitf'UCP(l by ('ircult .1 udge 
'lareut'e .JflhihiSOfl .1 I'. this morning 

Declaring, that he would show no 
mn('rcv to Powers, the court M'nt('nCC(l 

t 	Monday, March 20, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	
to life lunprisonfll1'nt 

64th Year, No, 151 	 Price 10 Cents 	
lntuti'dint'iy, his attorney, Mark 

P 

Newspaper Plant Is Gutted 

DeLand Fire Million 
4 Blazes 

8:P *** 

policemen, 	
I' 

a 	 - 

	

- 	 / 	

Firemen 

ArmedWlth  
- 	 , 

Shotguns, 	 •i.'- 

	 ir.x.nuahours';faittflg'c.r 

, 	

' 	 any D'eLand merihants 
'.rn the early hours itt 

morning, Thum met- 

- 	 - 	 -. 	 . 	-• 	 -. 	 - -. . 

. 	 'r4nLtrM yUe1rtownt0wn 

',- 

1 	I 
' 	

j 	- 	 -. 	 . 	 . 	 . 

-' 	 . . 	 '-' 	- 	
- ' 	• 	 'Guarded 'e next" fire that never 

nine 

I 	
. 	

'utter fireS had hit four 

' 	

e 	

. 	 :-Land businesses. totally 

Of DeLand 	
A 	

- 	 • 	anti rinfl1flhI 1O55 'hflit' 

II 

	 'r the Si million mark, 
i-.erchants heard 4 the fire and 

r ' 	 - 	 --- 	 :.-- -. - ''.-rat of them caine to check 

	

/ 	 '.etrSt(fleS. 

- 	 .. 	

• 	 Many of them stayed uzttfl 

- 	 . 	

iyethg the Ith 

went out, but each time these 
sere false. 
Unlike a recent fire in Sanford 

desU'-,yecl Robions 
'urtLng Gonds, vher' hun- 

.' 	 .' 	 '' 	 - 	 • ' P 	
r'ttS of 
ottO watch the fire fighting, 

The DeLand streets were nearly 

S 	 - 	 - 	

empty 

	

FIRES HIT DOWNTOWN DELAND 	
Alavailableuff-ulUtYDeLand 

, 	 - 	

poLicemen and Voluata County 

	

C LO 	-. 
- 	 The I)eItnd Sun News' new offset press, valued 	

were hit by apparent arsonists. Total losses 	jf's deputies were called to 

at $250,000, is shown alter the fire in DeLand 	soared over $I million. The newspaper was a 	the scene to handle the re- 

ByJohn A. Spolski 	 -- - . 
	 early Sunday morning. The newspaper was our' 	total loss. iSec related photos page 2.i 	 routing •tirafflc .)ntl patrol the 

.. 	

- 	 of four t)LiSifleSSL in downtown DeLand which 	
Gary Taylor Photo 	area on foot .)nd n cars. 

You sit In front of the

Plcemen. 	arneul 	with 

t)peiWr ir)ng to "-file 	

________________ 	hOUnS and rifles. paUed 

something that'll maybe make 	

the boulevard area where 41 

DeLandlete 	163 Acres Near Lake Mary Ater, The armed patrols "W 4 

I 	 I 	
0 derstand what was on the mind 

of the individuals si who 	

feard against any posetht. 

Q 	
. 	perpertratei that Incident in 	

-*ttflPU to ',Out the stores. 

ilong with volunteers Vd help 
DeLand, yesterday. 	

Both on-tand nt-duty firemen, 

im outside fire -tepartnienL3. 
What makes it all the more 	 !idttled the blaze. T'he ftre 

trying is ftt one of the photos 	 ion 	iscusse Questioned  p
which I took at the scene, was a 

ile of books taken from the 	

4cp*rtzfleflt ta creelited with 

building .. - irythg to save as 	

bringing the situation under 

much as could be negotiated. 	

untrul quickly and prevenung 

.k 	within bound..s of safety. 	About  	F'1 	A review of the request to cotiunisslon, opposed having lit' has estunated 	 esLsbhshetl on the 	side t 1aze that could have swept 

) 	And of the, perhaps hundreds 	
annex 163 acres near lake the city ti%SUhhlIfl 	alit provide such diversion will be U.S. l79 from the Sanford thruuith an entire block ol 

of books strewn along the 	 Mary was to be reviewed by the facilities en the basis that about $65,310 but this does not Plaza shuppLn center to :7th downtown DeLand. 

sidewalk ... the one resting right 	 Sanford City Conunission at Sanford 	toss neither the include storm sewers on the Street at a cost of $5398 fl .1 	The Gulf Life In 
Imitted 

surance 

on top of 	pile was .. 'The 	By SAM FEs'Tt)N 	(be Sun News, said it would take today's work session 	 personnel in or equipment to marina island and only those sta
Also Included In today's In the middle of the ~itick And 
te right-of-way 	 Company WitS hut. It 13 

'liii' first of four fires which re-quip it 0 flCW sIoiuWr 	authorized the city attuthey to 	Knowles t'xpected to review bins. nollion ti) rubuild and 	Collunilsioll it week 	 discussion was the ago handle the a(Utional operatwn. through the bulkhead in the 	 the the could have engulfed the 

— — 	 broke out within four hours of 	%'u IUIIIt Iiurt, firt'imieii 	draft an ordinance iirir;"xing the a r1uest that he look into 	Another request to be cx' city 	charter, 	which 	was ::itire block had the 	r' 

Here in Sanford ,.. you each; 	tither 	in 	1)ehands ttiiitttt*'il thrt't' other blazes on property north of 1tk' Mary means of diverting storm flow ptoreti b> Knowles was tie prepared some tune ago by a departznent not been able 

wonder, "how could something downtown district earl) Sunday the Itouli",artl, at Gulf life' lhiukvartltllltl near the railroad water fruit; the marina harbor 	suggestion that a siulewilk be group of local people. The bring the b{.e under cuntri 

like that huge l6plus acreage rippe1tlourli the 1klsndStiri 	Insurance (o, the Ilelainti but later, after a check of leg:il 	 - 	- 	 _ 	flIUlUS3iOfl has been studying 	AbLue it Mitchell's eair 

near Lake Mary even be News plant at 119 S. Boulevard hlitel and Mitchell Cleaners. 	descriptions by Lynn ItLsn 	
the duewnent before tnak.utg a was cunt.aunted to a storage 

brought before the City Council leaving a clo,rrt-1 huh 111111 15 *1 	heavily tiamiaged in the SW) city building ins ctor It 	% 	
(
Allowing city vutcr,4 to ippcvve And the maw plant. Plullige 

	

trial appreval 	and 	then count as tuen saved an office

The fire. ilihich al4wared to tilt. West Volu5ia Y, 	 annexed would add another 

News blaie were the office (if discovered the protwrly if 	 or re,,v,t ~t tn the L)t-iLrmLvr 	thery *113 esuuwte~t it Schools To 
 inside I 	, 	v, .1 ittgl 

1 	
contIguous, 	 It It 	IIr 	IuIi,:u 	11 	F-1—  

Lroom in the rear of the building, 	offices 	of 	AV('O 	Financial 	" 	'"''"" 

- 	A woman comes In arid telli 	dites, 	James 	Mc('.innls 	and 	rn'r of the building 	 When 	advised 	that 	the Was reported by two L)ci;n- 	. the city limits

us of the young man who was 	
John Anderson, at l2: 	a mu 	Suspetta hunted 	PrOI*'rtY WitS not r-;inttguous, 

	Investigators  

- 	
'thiIt' firemen battled  the four 	t'ity 	Co,iflhiissiont'rS 	A A 
- 	- 	' .....I'--.........a 	.J 	Mtlanahtimti anti (tirtiiiti Meyer 

struck by an auto amuow s wet— 
ago ... he's home - minus a leg 
and unable to talk ... and the 
medical bills are over $7,000. 

We're going to try and help 
thein out 	. and we'll need your 
help. 

I don't know about you, but 

I 	still 	can't 	get 	over 	this 
 .. - 

government 	— 	through 	the 
'C Department 	of 	Health, 

l 	Education 	and 	Welfare 
proposing a $23000 study to find 

CL 
a 	out why tots fall off trIcycles 

it takes that much 	just to 
learn how to pruunce Its official 
UUe 	., "The Evaluation and 
Parameterization 	of 	Stability 

t)UIltt. 	111W 	rIII1I L 1111'II'. 	'I - 

fit er s, called in c:ntywiiie Ii 
I ms Is I 	l)clAttul I'OIICC, 	Von- 

trolled tr Ifit' and ttuitwtI the 
central city area for 5%m;)ct- t.% 
11w) i)C111Vt!It 101(1 MI the fires  

lielore 	a in , shortly after 
tti. last fire 	as (IIM1(ve'rc(I in 
th4 11h) of Ito l)slind 
N)li(.' uirttvd I )aitI 	hen 

.Stone. 21, of l)i'l.iiitl. He lois 
l•, 	ih.urgr 	ilk kreakuig anti 
inhi fog itli intent to t-uiiuiilt a 
felony in (000t'(tiOfl WIth one of 
the tltlIngs that 	.is burned 

110.000 flood 
II,. is u: ui'rently benig keith iii 

ViIiiia County jail on a $10,101 
Isititi Atortttiig to ;silit'e. 
Stone's gh'L'n address 	the 

W. .U. 	J •li 

tLs k brttkttot n Supi 
Angel Informed the budrtI that 
hit tforI4tion t_'t kept 
designate color of student 

Amid the specter of the t t 

Jutitt? t urtuiehit hc 
tuber the Setiunole ('uunh 
Shuut Boar it with cuLnpLat.flt3 of 
iILsi'riiitttory titstplt Ut- 
%oIttng 	nswna and e 
pulstosts of black schL 
students, 	(of vrmu,ativo 	w4s 
itLSt'lUstii to,.t> that Iourt'ots of 
Setitinok high S.t-h*l >uuth 
rrqtwstetl a foruu.al Pw*rthg 
before the Lkjiutl before es 

3 	
;ndSafety 	Peforunince 	

ij; Boulevard. 	
Calendar 	 5 Liepartilient officials, which 	A 3 pin Thursday date has 

Charscter1UC$ of Two-md' 

	

'l'tw 'ut rpi:ig comniii'uuty here 	City Manager Wayne Sanborn classified ads 	 12-I3 univiseti 	that 	cuniplainLi been set for the hearing Into the 
-n 

was aiakened to the 5C1rfl113 	j;$ yesterday that 	agrt'cul ('uunks 	 104% regarding the miutitner of eSpulSR'iI of the teensger, who 

for 	thng" 	 sirenS aral the tl'istiing 1ig1It of 	with; 	5thICIIiC: 	Iliffik by ('ro.sswortt punks 	1011 	tiptiniiig black stu,ktth tc&tt 	has received thr 	suspe:u1oi ls 
Three-Wheeled Vehicular Toys 

I Why usA an equal amount lio 	 truis-rs isiul fire (tilt 	Sheriff Ed I)uff ,tmnl lklAtmitt l)r (runt' 	 12 	1*-ti; 	!ect'it .'d 	t th Vi .'tti 	(hi'. 	term 	aiul 	has 	be'*i; 

for the study of Why E1It'jrs 	cii route to (hit' 54CIW. T)it' four 	I'ohitv Chief Wish> Farimier Deal Abby 	 1t 	(Hilton office 	 I CcOiIUi(iIi,ktl for e4iut51011 t. 

?uta! ) 	 tires tire now being invt-stigated 	that (bert' was nit rsidcnct' to Editorial tOiiiiiitiit 	 To stuknta (ruin ('ruoliti 	(lie superintthttent by Jack 

1 
-t 	 with a stiuing possiludit> 	9utk'titr the fires were in itily EIutcrt4siflhi;t'nt 	 II 	thigh School, is ninth gristle 	tteuhtlng. P1tUctPaI 

- 	

J•Itt 	 way tiil(Iiettt'tt with a Sattuday !Ior(ibcOtw 	 10 facility, are oa the board's 	School policy makes es 

(jN THIS A'1t IN hiL'slOhtY 	One liOuti, a 2.Yrar-4itl white 	noon civil i ighta isoirt hi ii; hospital bites 	 11 agenda for isulsfutn at the 	pulsion mandatory after LItter 

	

In 4000 B.0 , Neiniiertilal 	I)II jinulite, 	is 	t urre'rItI> 	in 	Jutted iii dow uttiw ii 1 let uiiiI I> I'uiblir notitea 	 I 	I ,ymuusn iia ttIng 	 susIseltsIiIt unless the school 

cwt and Invented the scream. 	" nuie'ctiori with the Lulutri 	Iteferring to the Sun sews Ssrts 	 r:quested 	all 	intormiu,tii'ut for a w,sher of the bosrtl's 

	

man X,ca Urp fell off a 290-foot - polbe uusto'ly being qucstft'nril 	)ed t!,t kS 	 'i(iet)' 	 The Justice Ilepartuitelit hiss prtiiciptsl bIds dies and asks 

	

Pass it on.j 	
11 MIIIItIli To lie-Equip 

	

Morgaui Welch, publisher of 	 Cont. Pg 2 C ' 	 ' 	 ii 	t)I%tiflhiiII 	5UtiWIIIiiIt 	,ihIil 	ltI S 

fly 1111.1. 51,01'! 

It is reported that U S Justkv 
I Prt1nflt offIcittL3 will be on 
tutiul for Wt-itneda> nights 
:30 Seminole ('uwit) S4hOOl 

Board session at 1> in,io I ugh 
Sctittul to t,tiser% e the t'artl 1 

procedure for t-spulsiuti of 
'tiudents. 

An investigation tub coin 
lainta thou black students are 
being ittit-runmated against *5 
regitrtt. to d114iI)ILI1C In the 
t oulit) 	sthioet 	) teiii 	w as 
diM'lusett a Week ago 
I )tuglas 	Sten3trolii, 	t,.'.srd 
attoinry, isoude IuIt'IiL 	tIn 

imiunttton from U S Jujttc 
ILuflilsuW TlitCIhi AIMIIUIICJISa ('I 	

puistoit of their wit 

vowed to oppose the unneutfofl 
atteiiipt 

Another Iteiii on 
Ugt'IUILS was it r t' q U C S I 
by the Sanford Airport 
Authority to have the city take 
over tL refu-4e, water IIIItI P—er 
ser%i t's in lieu of (lie ,ith't It) 
tuivlitg to establish its own 
service or hire it private con-
U actor 

('it> Manager w i: Knowles. 
in d uiieinorantluii It' the 
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Bridge 	 It) 


